
The following column ap
peared in the “ Houston 
Chronicle” on Thursday, 
March 29. It was written by 
lieon Hale and was entitled 
“Tears pockmark long road 
home.” We want to share it 
with you.

“On the road, headed nor
thwest on Highway 36, along 
a familiar trail. Brenham to 
Cameron to Temple. Then 
Uatesville and Hamilton. 
Then on into the deep sandy 
land of the Texas West Cross 
Timbers country where I 
spent my first 21 years and 
where I still have family.

“Ooing to another funeral. 
I’ve driven this route many 
times for the same reason. 
Homegoings are so often sor
rowful.

“First funeral trip 1 made 
up this way was for my 
mother in ’56. Then my 
father four years later. I’hen 
my brother-in-law Andy. 
Then my brother-in-law 
Pete. I'hen there were uncles 
and aunts and friends, all 
buned in that deep sand and 
red clay. And most of them 
in the same graveyard up 
there at what I think of as the 
other end of Highway 36.

“There are things about 
this part of Texas I love but I 
can’t see them right now. 
The day is damp and cold 
and the sky low and dark, 
and I have got a case of 
melancholy and tend to 
record negative scenes. like 
a bony whitefaced cow stan
ding humpbacked and cold 
just inside the fence. Or the 
hooded old woman at 
Jonesboro, bent forward, 
carrying fire wood, 1 know 
by the way she walks that 
she’s in pain

"I’hen we have all those 
young men, just boys, runn-

ig around inside the great 
ire fciu’es of the Galesville 

State Scliool. Some don’t 
look 12 yeai-s old. and in 
prisiMi.

"But at least they’re 
b reath ing  and walking 
around, and they’ve got a 
chance to straighten out and 
have satisfactory  lives. 
I ’hey’re not dead.

Proper Attire For A 
Propi'r Cmnlbye 

" I’his is going to be a 
rough one. Maybe the 
roughest of all the funerals.

"Up into Comanche Coun
ty now, through I.amkin and 
Uustine. I made a stop back 
at Hamilton because it 
struck me that I’d forgotten 
to pack a necktie. Figured in 
a town the size of Hamilton, 
a county seat, I could buy 
some kind of dark solid-color 
tie that would do to wear to a 
funeral. For this one, I need 
to be proper.

“’Twice I eased around the 
courthouse sq u are  at 
Hamilton, looking for the 
right store. Used to be that 
every small county seat 
town in this state had one 
good independent locally 
owned men’s clothing store
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on the courthouse square, 
but they are passing away.

“Un the south side of the 
square I went in a place call
ed Bill’s. A woman was at 
the cash register but no one 
else was in the store.

“She thought about my 
question and then said no, 
she didn’t believe anybody in 
town sold neckties any more. 
She seemed embarrassed to 
say that.

“ I had parked across the 
street and before I got in the 
car I heard her call out and 
say, ‘Factory Outlet has ties. 
Out that road, right there.’ 
She looked pleased she had 
remembered.

“So I drove maybe a mile 
south of town, wondering 
whether I’d ever had that ex
perience before -  a clerk 
coming out on the sidewalk 
to shout across the street, to 
tell me where to buy 
something her store didn’t 
have.

“At that Factory Outlet I 
found a nice dark charcoal 
tie for $7. Clerk said it would 
have cost me $12 in a retail 
store.

“On to Comanche, and into 
the peach orchards and 
watermelon patches and 
peanut farms of the Cross 
Timbers.

Promise, mystery, 
beauty -  gone

"Our family is not famous 
for producing beautiful girls 
but something special hap
pened with this one and we 
got a beauty. Tall, with long 
yellow hair blowing in the 
wind.

“ I always felt she was not 
quite one of us, that she was 
a little removed from the 
fam ily . She had th a t 
mysterious way of being 
slightly apart, even when 
she was close, and she made 
you think she knew secrets 
she would never tell except 
to another special person.

"She was one of my nieces. 
A junior in college. A hard 
worker. Good grades. She 
was the one I thought would 
some day make us all proud 
to be kin to her. Ambitious, 
but quiet about it. She seem
ed in a hurry. She wanted to 
get out of school, get on with 
her life, become indepen
dent.

"One time she said. 
Maybe some day you’ll 

write about me.’
"Then a weird sort of virus 

got into her. Hepatitis, they 
said, but not the standard 
kinds. And she died.

"I wish you would tell me 
the sense in this. Here I am. 
an old dude blubbering up 
the highway, buying $7 ties 
in country towns, still able to 
hurt or rejoice, and that 
beautiful girl is dead.

"I am headed now for the 
little town where she grew 
up. Cisco, 105 miles west of 
F’ort Worth.

"Her name was Kelley 
Cooper. She was 21.“

Annual K endrick Easter Pageant 
Scheduled For 3:30 A .M . Sunday

Even though we so often 
take “home folks’* for granted, 
we have one of the top Easter 
pageants in existance right 
here in Eastland County.

Mid-way between Cisco 
and Eastland on Hwy. 80 this 
Sunday, the 26th annual pro
duction of the Kendrick Reli
gious Pageant will begin at 
3:30a.m. and last until sunup.

The Pageant reproduces 
scenes from the Holy Bible 
and covers the life of Jesus 
Christ. The death, and resur
rection of Christ, timed to be 
just at sunup, are highlights 
of the drama.

BAKE SALE
The First Industrial Arts 

Club of Cisco will have a 
bake sale Thursday, April 
12, in the First National 
Bank. The sale will start at 9 
a.m. and last until all the 
baked goods are sold.

Weather people are fore
casting that the rainy and 
stormy weather, which has 
hindered preparations, will lift 
and that it should be a pleas
ant and warmer spring night.

Rest rooms and a conces
sion stand will be open dur
ing the night, so camp through 
the night or arrive early, but

don't miss this Easter’s pro
duction.

Hourly trips from 7 until 
11 p.m. Saturday will be of
fered to tour the Diorama. 
And there will be featured 
singing during the early morn
ing hours until 3 a.m. Sun
day.

Cisco Police Investigating  
Vandalism At Post Office

Cisco police were in
vestigating a case of van
dalism at the U.S. Post Of
fice Tuesday morning.

Sometime between 5:30 
p.m. Monday and 6:15 a.m. 
Tuesday, vandals removed 
bulbs from the outside lights 
on a tree at the Post Office 
and broke the bulbs in the 
lobby. The window in the 
postmaster’s door inside the 
Post Office had apparently 
been shot, possibly with a BB 
or pellet gun, according to

AARP Will Meet April 17 
In Corral Room; 6:30 P.M.

A.A.K.P. Chapter 2447 will 
meet for their regular mon
thly meeting at 6:.30 p.m. 
Api il 17. At the Corral Koom.

F.very member is urged to 
u'lne bring a friend and a 
covered dish.

I’Ktgram for the evening 
will feature .lune Hicks who 
will be speaking on the 
trave ling  tours of the 
A.A.H I’, and their Inniefits 
offered to the members of 
the A A.H I’.

Police Officer Kenneth 
Preston. The window had a 
small hole in it.

The vandalism  was 
discovered by patrons when 
they arrived Tuesday morn
ing.

Faith Baptist 
To Have Egg  
H unt Sunday

Faith Baptist Church will 
hold an Easier egg hunt Sun
day for the children of Cisco 
following their Easter wor
ship service.

The hunt will be on the 
church parking lot and emp
ty lots behind the church.

Each child will receive an 
Eastei gift and there will be 
a prize egg. Each child is 
asked to bring one dozen 
boiled colored eggs or one 
dozen wrap|M'd candy eggs.

Everyone Is Invited To eje To offer 
Attend Folklife Festival DHvïcourse

CO,

Welcome lo our Seven
teen th  Annual Folklife 
Festivall Please consider 
this an invitation from all of 
the Cisco Civic League 
members to attend tuir 
Folklife Festival this year on 
April 21 and '22.

The festival is a way of 
preserving and promoting 
pioneer skills Among the 
demonstrations are quilting, 
making of corn-husk dolls, 
bread making, tatting, corn 
grinding, candle making, 
and spinning. Some of these 
skills are new to adults as 
well as children.

Without the help of many 
people, it w ould ni't be possi
ble for us lo carry on the 
tradition of the Folklife 
Festival for our community 
The exhibitors are a big part 
of our festival, bringing 
hand-crafted clothes, 'oys. 
and decorative items t« be 
sold. They play a major role 
ill enabling us lo continu« 
011I efforts.

V isco Civic 1 A’iii.m is \ ci y 
gi rtieful for all ol the supp> r’ 
we reieive. Il lakes iln' 
business community, all 
e li te ' fotsl V'lndii*'.
( lu te  < ganizaiioiis

(Lions Club. Service Club, 
ami othersI. as well as the 
families ol our members.

All of our profils are used 
tor com m unity im- 
prowmciits and oilier wor- 
iliwliile projects. In the pas, 
niir miiney lias licen speiif m 
lie fi llowiiig areas: City 
" irk . !lie Conrad Milton 
Commuiiity Center. Cisco 
Child Care. United Fuml. 
Gomlfcllows. Ci.sco l.ibraiy. 
handicapped curb ramps, 
down town trash roccpiicles. 
flower beds down town, and 
P^aslland County Welfare 
Assonniion.

We hrlirvc ilu' festival thi.s 
year is going to be the best 
ever, ami we bone to see you 
tlierc!

■ (in s ' Smotl'ers 
Chairman IWO Folklife 

F c s I 1 . a !
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County Commissioners Court 
Holds Busy Sesson Monday

Disc ussions on bridges, law 
enforcement, insurance and 
other topics kept the County 
Commissioners busy during 
their meeting Monday.

County Judge Scott Bailey 
opened the session by calling 
attention to his Proclamation 
of April 9 as “Former Pris
oner of War Recognition 
Day” in Eastland County.

He pointed out that April 9, 
1942 was the date of the fall 
of Bataan in the Phillipincs, 
an event which led to the in
famous 5-day “death march” 
of American men.

“Several former prisoners 
of war live in Eastland 
County,” the J udge said. “We 
can’t say or do toe much to let 
these people know we haven’t 
forgotten them.”

Turning lo the Agenda, the 
Judge asked for a current jail 
report from Comm. Billy 
Bacon. The Commissioner 
reported a total of 23 prison
ers in the county jail, with 
eight of them being held for 
the State (TDC) and one for 
oul-of-counly.

Bacon said that everything 
in the jail looked great, but a 
Deputy’s car had “cratered,” 
and looked like il was beyond 
repair. He suggested that the 
county would need lo buy a 
vehicle to fill in. and asked 
Deputy David Franklin to tell 
more about the needs.

“Right now one Deputy’s 
afoot. We’re in a bind,” Fran
klin said.

He said that a car w iih about 
250,000 miles on il broke 
down recently on a trip out of 
the county, and had lo be 
lowed back. It was repaired 
but broke down again, with

BAKE SALE
A bake .sale will be held 

Saturday, April 14, by the 
youth of Calvary Baptist 
Church at Thrift Mart. The 
sale will begin at 9 a.m. and 
la.st until everything is sold. 
Money raised will be u.sed to 
help pay the youths’ way lo 
Super Summer sum m er 
camp.

Cisco Juiiioi College will 
offer a Defensive Driving 
Course on Monday and 
Wednesday, April 23 and 25, 
from 6 lo 10 p.m. The class 
will iiieel in Koom 3 oi 
Schaefer Hall. Fee for the 
course is $'20. F.iirollinenl 
fees must be paid no later 
iliaii 3 p.in. on Monday, April 
‘23. No late regislralioii fees 
will be accepted. Students 
iiiusi itUei.d both nights of 
class III iider lo receive a 
certificiiie of completion.

F’oi more iiiforiiialion con
tact Cnailolle Speegle at 
442-:’5fi7. eMeiision 122.

Folklife Festival 
April 21-22

c In M einoriumJ

CISCO LIBRARY 
HOURS 

MON. WED. 
FRI.

1:30-4:30 P.M. -

SHOP CISCO FIRST

U se T he  
C lassifieds

current estimates of repair 
budget, Franklin added.

Various solutions were 
discussed, and the Auditor 
consulted about the Sheriff’s 
tem porary salary fund. 
County Auditor Ray Pruitt 
said that Hogan also has very 
little available in that fund.

Judge Scott Bailey said that 
an emergency could be de
clared on the matter, after the 
Sheriff’s budget was exam
ined again, and a suitable 
vehicle found for replace
m ent Then the court could 
appropriate the money 
needed.

On other agenda items, 
Brian Neaves and Leon Tay
lor of the Stale Department of 
Highways brought a folder 
for each commi.ssioner, de
tailing  the condition of 
bridges in each Precinct. The 
Commissioners will study this 
information and meet with 
Highway Department Repre
sentatives again on April 23.

The Commissioners voted 
to maintain four-tenths of a 
mile of road west of the Staff 
Cemetery on die southwest 
side of Lake Leon. Lewis 
Tincr and other families in 
the area signed the letter of 
request for this maintenance.

As the com m issioners 
began a discussion of county 
insurance they were visited 
by Susan Wendel, field rep
resentative for the Texas 
As.socialion of Counties.

She explained how this 
organization could save the 
county more than $15,000 
annually on insurance costs.

The Commissioners said 
they bel ieved the County was 
under a three-year contract 
with another company, but 
would give this matterà lot of

study. They said they would 
need legal advice before 
making a decision.

On another item, the Com
missioners authorized Judge 
Bailey to sign a non-disclo
sure agreement on the 9-1-1 
Emergency Services. This 
will prevent any agency ex
cept telephone company per
sonnel and West Central 
Texas Council of Govt, rep
resentatives from obtaining 
priviliged information on 
names and addresses of per
sons in the emergency sys
tem.

The Commissioners ap
proved a $20,000 bond for 
Kael Joiner, appointed lo 
serve as District Clerk until 
Jan. I Joiner fills the unex
pired term of Mary Jane 
Rowch, who retired.

Matters concerning the 
dissolved South Eastland 
County Hospital were again 
on the agenda. Judge Bailey 
declared that the vote on the 
Hospital District dissolution 
had been canvassed, with 84 
for and two against the dis
trict being dissolved. This 
canvass made the dissolution 
official.

Com m issioner Richard 
Robinson said that the Dis- 
qicl “Hasn ’ l given die County 
any paperwork, no records, 
no receipts. People have been 
trying to pay taxes here, and 
we can’t take the money.”

The motion was made and 
ap|irovcd that District Attor
ney Emory Walton work with 
the District on transferring 
records, assets and other 
m atters lo the County. 
Ea.slland County will be re
sponsible for indigent health 
care in the area formerly 
covered by the Hospital Dis- 
Uicl.

DdtiaUoiis III iiif Cisco 
(Tiild C are t e n t e r  in 
iiieiiiory of Bud (Tack were 
made by: .Mr. and Mrs. 
Sandlee .McCracken, .Mr. 
and .Mrs. Waller Jell, Mr. 
and .Mrs. I.«rny Witzsclie, 
.Mrs. Killy McCracken, Mr 
and .Mrs. Garl Gorr, Mrs 
Louise Cooper, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sieven Clary, Mrs. C. J. 
Qualls. Mrs. Grace Farn
sworth, Mr, aiid .Mi.s. Larrv 
Duncan, Mr. and Mrs. 
(leorge Owens, Helen (Tack 
F arts, De Leria G ord \, 
Janet Grosso, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jiinim Yowell, Glenda C' \. 
Mrs. Janice Ferguson.

Girl Scouts Tour Carlsbad
Junior Iruop 54 recently 

made a trip to Carlsbad, 
New Mexico. The troop spent 
4 days of spring break enjoy
ing the sights. Troop 54 
toured Carlsbad Caverns, 
the Living Desert Stale Park 
and Zoo, the Million Dollar 

^Muruem, and h isto ric  
’(Jarlsbad. The troop stayed 
at the (iirl Scout Service 
Center. A fun time was had 
by all the participatns. The 
trip was led by Chelsie Pitt
man and Denise Connell. 
T'he members of troop 54 on 
the trip were Shawna Con
nell, Melissa Kiggs, Beth 
Chambers, Michele Ingram, 
Jess ica  H am ilton, and 
Rebecca Pipkin.

(Jadette tn>op 52 spent last 
weekend at the event for 
o lder g irls  a t Camp 
Woodlake. The girls attend
ed workshops oti tie dying, 
knot bracelets, and hiking. 
On Saturday niaht. the trogp 
prepared a Hawaiian unuiei

at their cookout. Attending 
from troop 52 were Heather 
Thompson, Treva Webb, IT1 
I^wis, Caren Bates, Kava 
Thompson, Chelsie Pittman, 
and [¿nise Connell.

Troop 202, led by Liz 
Nichols and Sharon Mellette, 
have been busy working on 
the T ry-it badges for 
Brownie Scouts. The troop is 
currently working on the Art 
to Wear and Earth is our 
Home badges. At their last 
meeting each girl painted 
her own cap to wear to 
Brownie Playday at Camp 
Woodlake.

Junior troop 51 has been 
working on fun cooking pro
jects during their meetings. 
The troop has prepared fruit 
pizza and learned about dif
ferent table settings. The 
troop leaders are Sarah 
Hounshell and Janet Houn- 
shell and is made up of sixth 
grade girls.



MORAN NEWS
'  »

By M rs. Luke H w key

A BABV'SVN 
Jimmie and m  Ann Austin 

et Fort Wurth like tot wDuid ui
announce tk ib ih  h of theirt ^ l

muchfirst granuchild, Samuel 
Scott Austin. He was bom on 
March 25,1990, at 10:22 p.m. 
and weighed five pounds and 
10 ounces. His parents are 
Scott and Fatty Austin of 
Benbrook.

He is the great-grandchild 
of the late Koe and Myrtle 
Scott of Moran and the late  ̂
Kugene and Kdna Austiii of 
Breckenndge.

on Friday night, April 27, at 
the M oran Community 
Center. Gene Kniffen of 
Clyde will be the Master of 
Ceremonies. Admission is 
free. The musical will start 
at 7 p.m. A concession stand 
will open at 6 p.m. with sand
wiches, homemade pies, cof
fee, tea and soft drinks. 
Come and enjoy an evening 
of music, fellowship and 
entertainment.

Elma May Huskey attend
ed the funeral for her aunt, 
Mrs. Ben (Jewell) Barnes of 
Abilene, last Wednesday 
morning.

Mrs. Uub Midkiff had 
em enjency  su rg ery  in 
Abilene last Thursday night. 
Slie IS reported to be doing 
very well.

Mrs Mattie Arnold is 
recuperating from her fall in 
the nursing home in Cisco 
and would enjoy visits from 
friends.

The Moran Birtlulay Club 
will meet Tuesday night, 
April 17, at the Kidge Cafe in 
Breckenndge. lJue to the 
election, the meeting was 
jMcstponed to the following 
Tuesilay night.

Kemember the Moran 
t ountry Mu-sical will be held

CLASS MEETING
ITie Dorcas Sunday School 

Class of the Baptist Church 
met Thursday evening, April 
5, in the home of Mrs. Jean 
Tabor for the regular mon
thly meeting. Mrs. Maezell 
Crocker was co-hostess.

The class song, "Have 
Faith in God." was sung, 
followed by Mrs. Roy McCoy 
givmg the opening prayer.

Mrs. Kenneth McKinney 
gave the devotional reading 
scriptures Isiah 26:3; Pro
verbs 23:7; and Fhillipians 
4:8. The title of her subject 
was "Prayer and Peace of 
Mind." In conclusion, she 
read a poem, "God, Grant 
Me Hope and Faith and 
Ixive" by Helen Stiner Rice.

Mrs. Boyd Tabor, presi
dent, presided over the 
business session. Mrs. Ken
neth McKinney gave the 
ininistrial report.

Plans were made for the 
May salad luncheon at the 
church.

Mrs. Ralph Snyder gave

8:30 - 5:30

MOTT’S
Flowers 
2 bunches 

$1.99

Lee
Student Jeans 

$9.99

All Kinds 
Hummingbird 

Feeders

Sather's 
Candy 

2 bags $1.00

Flower Bulbs 
&

Plants

Closet 
Stretchers 

3 pkg. $1.00
*

Shop Now For Easter!

Business Services
Fort W orth Star Tele
gram delivery is Gary 
Fink. Call 442-3349 for 
a subscription.

C105

DOZER SERVICE 
Tanking, brush pushing 
and all types of d irt 
work. $35.00 per hour. 
Minimum 4 hours. Call 
Bob H allm ark, 442- 
2127. CIOS

MINI WAREHOUSE 
STORAGE

.As hixv a.s$25 month. Call 
442-3640. Cisco.

C102

N O TICE: For home 
delivery of the Abilene 
Reporter News! If you 
live north of 8th Street 
orW estof AvenueN,ca.l 
Morgan Fleming. 442- 
.3031. CIOS

HOLLIS WILLIAMS 
CONSTRUCTION 

Blown cellulose insula
tion, metal construction, 
new homes, concrete, 
electricalxvorkand other 
remodeling needs.

442-1933 or 442-1880

TIM BARTON 
CONSTRUCTION & 

INSULATION 
New homes, add-ons, 
cabinets, metal const., 
concrete, electrical w ork 
& bhvon cellulose insu
lation. Call 442-3727 
a f tc rJp .m .---------CM4_

Steve Cozart 
Construction 

N«w liowiM, Additiom, Remod- 
(ling, C»aiN«t Work, Concrete. 
Carpel, Mini Blinds.

Rcferencea On Request.
442-lTW cri(M

ALTON FRAZIER 
CONSTRUCTION 

New Homci. Rcmodclin)’. 
rirpci. Tile. Airlc»» Painiing 

Cabinets
442-3130 Leave Message
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the closing prayer.
Mrs. Jsck Dennis had 

charge of the Bible Quiz.
Thirteen were in atten

dance.

Paul Howard of Monahans 
and William Howard of 
Midland visited with their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Howai d, uisl 'week

Mrs. Fairy Thompson of 
B ridgeport spent the 
weekend in Moran visiting 
with friends.

Mrs. Dale Tollefson spent 
the weekend in San .\ntonio 
with their childien. Dean 
Tollefson and Mr. and .Mrs. 
T erry  Hawkins and 
daughter.

Buffalo Gap  
Art Festival 
April 28-29

Legal Notices

AWARDS PRESENTED
The m em bers of the 

Ernest F Pettit Post No. 343, 
American Legion of Moran, 
p resented posthumously 
Prisoner oi War Service 
Awards to Delbert H. Brooks 
and Bruno E. Brooks in a 
very impressive ceremony 
Sunday afternoon at 3 p.m. 
at the American Legion Hall 
in Moran. Delbert and Bruno 
were m em bers of the 
American Legion.

The aw ard s were 
presented to Fairy, widow of 
Delbert, and Mrs. Mary 
Young, sister of Bruno. 
Delbert and Bruno were 
prisoners of the Japanese 
during World War II.

James Garrett was Master 
of Ceremonies and gave a 
very interesting talk and 
quoted passages from a talk 
by P res . F ran k lin  D. 
Roosevelt, on “Freedom."

James gave the opening 
prayer. He announced the 
purpose of the awards.

Maurice Newton and J.R. 
Collinsworth presented the 
flags.

Marvin Kays gave a brief 
resume of the lives of each of 
the men before, during and 
after they returned home. 
He gave a brief resume of 
some of their experiences 
during their imprisonment.

FOUR GENERATIONS- Shown in the above photograph are four 
generations. They are G reat-grandm other Opal Honeycutt of Cisco; 
G randm other Doris H oneycutt of Fort Worth; Mother L aura Ander- 
son of Arlington: and D aughter Millie Jane Gibson of A rlington.

Lesal Notices P»tnam Club
^  ----------  — Holds Meeting

I'he widow and sister were 
presented to the center and 
James presented each with 
the aw ard. They were 
escorted by Maurice and 
J.R.

The National Anthem was 
played.

Tlie members of the Aux
iliary were responsible for a 
delicious salad  supper 
following the presentation. 
Lynn Williams gave the > 
blessing for the supper.

Thirty-six persons were ' 
present for the meeting. ’ 
Guests were from Albany, 
Cisco and Breckenridge.

The Legion Hall was 
beautifully decorated in 
keeping with the occasion.

NOTICE
OF TRUSTEE ELECTION 

To the Registered Voters 
of Cisco, Texas: Notice is 
hereby given that the polling 
places listed below will be 
open from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. on 
May 5, 1990, for voting in a 
trustee election, to elect two 
trustees.

Location of Polling Places 
wil be at 400 Conrad Hilton 
Ave., Cisco, Texas. Absentee 
voting by personal ap
pearance will be conducted 
each weekday at 105 East 
4th, Cisco, between the hours 
of 9 a m. and 5 p.m. beginn
ing on April 16,1990 and en
ding on May 1,1990.

Applications for ballot by 
mail shall be mailed to : 

Helen Gaeta, 105 East 4th, 
CTsco, Texas, 76437.

Applications for ballots by 
mail must be received no 
later than the close of 
business on Apirl 28,1990.

Issued this the 12th day of 
February, 1990.

Bruce Stovall 
(4-12-90)

AVISO DE ELEC
CION ADMINISTRACION 

A los volantes registrados 
del Cisco. Texas;

N ütífiquese, por las 
presente, que las casillas 
electorales sitados abajo se 
abrirán desde las 7 a.m 
hasta las 7 p.m. el 5 de Mayo 
de 1990 para votar en la Elec
ción para adnunistrador.

Direcciones de las casillas 
electorales es 400 Conrad 
Hilton Ave., CTsco.

1.a votación en ausencia en 
persona se llevara a cabo de 
lunes a viernes en 105 East 
4th, Cisco, entre las 9 de la 
manana y las 5 de la tarde 
empezando el Abril 16,1990 y 
terminando el Mayo 1. 1990.

Folklife Festival 
April 21-22

Las so lic itu d es para  
boletas que se votaran en 
ausencia por correo deberán 
enviarse a ; Helen Gaeta, 105 
East 4th, Cisco.

Las so lic itudes para  
boletas que se votaran en 
ausencia por correo deberán 
recibirse para el fin de las 
horas de negocio el Abril 28, 
19».

Emitada este dia 12 de 
Febrero, 1990.

Bruce Stovall 
(4-12-90)

Moran and community 
received some high and 
strong wind in last Thurs
day's storm but no damage 
was dune, except a few doors 
blew open and some limbs 
were blown from trees. A 
tenth of an inch of rain fell. 
I'he temperature has been 
very nice, and cool. Ijw n 
mowers are going, gardens 
are being planted and plow
ing is being done, and 
every one is busy but rejoic
ing from (lie recent rains.

Chevron 1-20 Service - Cisco 
G ran d  Opening 

5 qt. Oil, Filter, and Lube$15.00, 
with this ad $13.00 

New & Used Tires & Flat $4.00 
You All Come See Us- 

1-20 &Hwy 183 442-1490 C30

r
A. Th o u g h t 
For The
D a g .......

It's time for the Buffalo 
Gap Art Festival, benefiting 
the Museums of Abilene. 
Saturday and Sunday. April 
28 - 29.1990 From 10 a m. till 
7 p.m. on Saturday and 11 
a.m. till 6 p.m. on Sunday. It 
will be held at the Festival 
grounds, lliere will be free 
parking and w heelchairs can 
easily be moved ihrougliout 
the area

Tliere w ill be over 100 U S. 
artists, exhibiting and sell
ing. Noted artist and craft
smen will have there 
original wurk for sale, which 
will include ce ram ics , 
jew elry , oil pain tings, 
bronze sculpture, w oodw ork- 
ing. handcrafted toys, water- 
colors. and MUCH MORE!

It will lie a non-stop enter- 
taiment with live bands and 
lots of other Texas-style 
entertainment for the entire 
family. Including food of all 
kinds.

A 5K run will begin the 
Arts Festival at 8 a.m. It will 
be co-aponaored by RC cola. 
Contact Vicki» Meyers at 
(915)691-1688 for more infor- 
iiuition.

Admisaion will be 12.50 fiH 
adults and $100 for children 
12 and under. Ticketa will be 
a v a i l . • Festival gates 
III III iii.xiii'.ie from the 
Museums ul /Miilene.

Easter, with its promise of life ever
lasting, dawns on Sunday and the 
Christian world needs that promise 
today perhaps more than it nas ever 
needea it. We need so much the love 
God gave. We need it in our homes, 
our communites, in our nation and 
throughout the world.
Of all the festivals in the Christian 
calendar, none has a deeper meaning 
than Easter, here we learn the true 
meaning of that faith, that life is eter
nal; that from a seem ilnely dead winter 
slumber, life is renewed. We are aware
that this is a new season, one revived 
from the drabness of winter. Nature 
herself is the example we are given. 
The 'un shines more, plants begin to 
peek through the brown of the earth. 
Trees, which stood starkly bare for 
months begin to live again.
This is Easter. This is the sun which 
comes after the most sorrowing hours 
of death. This is our hope. In our daily 
lives, Christianity and its promises 
are the strengths which hold us in 
time of sadness; which we recognize 
as gifts during joy and which sustain 
us in every enort.
For the Cnristian, Easter comes as a 
continuation of God's great promise...

Cisco Funeral Home
Family Owned And Operated 
203 West 7th 442-1503 c.«

The reg u la r m onthly 
meeting of Putnam Exten- 
tion Home Makers club was 
held at the Community 
Center, April 3,12 p.m. with 
a covered dish luncheon.

I1ie program began at 1, 
with Floy McMullen of 
Baird, giving an interesting 
talk about the American 
(tancer Society and its pur
pose in aiding people who 
have cancer. She also show
ed a film entitled “ Aging 
Well” , emphasing how to 
detect early cancer and 
where and how to get help.

Annie Mae Donaway 
shared some of her talents 
by displaying a pretty bird 
quilt, 2 quilted sofa piUdws 
and several craft items that 
she had made.

Attending the meeting 
were club members, Gerry 
B randon, Annie Mae 
Donaway. Evelyn Fry, Ida 
Hazlewood, Eklith Ivie, Meta 
Isenhower, Sarah Smith, Ida 
Mae W addell, Ruby 
W Eatherm on, ex ten tion  
agent, Debbie Christian and 
visitors, Alex Feely and Mia 
Johnson.

The Putnam Club will host 
a style show and tea at the 
Baird Community Center 
May 8, 2:30 p.m. to 4 p.m.

NOTICE OF 
GENERAL ELECTION 
To the Registered Voters 

of Cisco, Texas:
Notice is hereby given that 

the polling places listed 
below will be open from 7:00 
a.m. to 7:00 p.m., on May 5, 
1990, for voting in a general 
election, to elect Council 
Places V 6i VI.

L ocation of Polling 
P la ces ; C orra l Room, 
Laguna Hotel, 400 Conrad 
Hilton Avenue.

Absentee voting by per
sonal appearance will be 
conducted each weekday at 
City Hall. 500 Conrad Hilton 
Avenue between the hours of 
8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. 
beginning on April 16, 1990 
and ending on May 1,1990.

Applications for ballots by 
mail shall be mailed to: 

Ginger Johnson 
P.O. Box 110 
Cisco, Texas 76437. 
Applications for ballots \fy 

mail must be received no 
later than the close of 
business on April 27,1990.

Issued this the 11th day of 
April, 1990.

Joe Wheatley 
(4-12-90)

Save
your
skin*

could
save
your
life.

AVISO DE
ELECCION GENERAL 
A los votantes regisrados 

del Cisco, Texas: 
N otifquese , por las 

presente, que las casillas 
electorales sitados ahajo se 
abrirán desde las 7:00 a.m. 
hasta las 7:00 p.m. el 5 de 
Mayo de 1990 para votar en 
la Elección para Concejal 
Lugar V y VI.

DIRRECION DE LAS 
CASILLAS ELEC 
TORALES: Corral Room, 
Laguna Hotel, 400 Conrad 
Hilton Avenue.

La votación en ausencia en 
persona se llevara a cabo de 
¡unes a viernes en Ayuta- 
miento, 500 Conrad Hilton 
Avenue entre las 8:00 de la 
manana y las 5:00de la tarde 
empezando el 16 de Abril de 
1990 y terminado el 1 de 
Mayo de 1990.

Las so lic itu d es  para  
boletas que se votaran en 
ausencia por corro deberán 
enviarse a:

Ginger Johnson 
P. O. Box lio 
C'ísco, Texas 76437 
Las so lic itu d es para  

boletas que se votaran en 
ausencia por correo deberán 
recibirse para el fin de las 
horas de negocia el 27 de 
Abril de 1990.

Emitada este dia 11 de 
Abril. 1990.

Joe Wheatley 
(4-12-90)

PO L IT IC A L
C A L E N D A R

Ttw MU cou do moro lo yovr Ato) 
tkou burn 9. Ovoroapofuro fo fbo 
$un con oho Uod lo Aki concor. 9 
you work in tko aun. or oro b 
woribippor. bo lontlbU. Avoid pro- 
longod ORpoiuro. Covor vp. Cut 
down on tho cHorKOt of Ain concor.

IF» your Ain. Sovo 9.

The following candidates 
have authorized this newspa
pers to list their names as 
candidates for the Cisco Jun- 
iorCollege Boardof Regems- 
May S, Election:

Place 4
Ronnie Ledbetter

ttwww w.
«merltwN |

Carolyn Page

Place 5
Dr. Gary Harris

(Re-election)

T -
THE CISCO PRESS 

Thursday, April 12,1990

The
Cisco Press 

wants to report 
your visitors, trips, 

awards

ifcimbrougi) jfuneral Dottit
Brad Kimbrough -Director

442  1211
Monuments 300  W. 9th Street
Pre-Paid Funeral Contracts 
Burial Insurance
Cisco. TX 76437

Somathing l ie u j  In CIg u d .

C h u r c l i
"Eastland Countu'e lUorehip Cantar"

Sunday: Wednesday.

10:00 A.M. Coffee fc Donuts 
with the pastor 

10:30 A M. Word li Worship 
Service

Family Center 
(Formerly the 
Spot Restaurât)

6:00 PM F.vangelislic Service
7:30 P.M. 
Bible Study

pou like to êar about ...

anb tuant t^our cijilbren to learn of Sfiin
P a s to r John C. Jonas, presenta the llv in t Christ'through the 

mesiaga of "faith* weekly. A *falth oriented S p irit-n iM  church 
of ligna II miraclai."

Our larger new sanctuary Is completed uii (he three 
acres Joining our 'Tainily center" at 600 E. 8tii 

(Hwy 80). Join us "where going to church is fuii."
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PRODUCE
Washington Red Delicious Red or White Seedless

Apples Grapes
5 for $1.00 790 lb.

V_________________________________ J

Del Monte 
Fruit Cocktail
Reg., Lite or Lite 

Chunky Mixed Fruit
Yellow Cling Peaches

Sliced or Halves, 
Regular or Lite

Bartlett Pears
Halves, Sliced or 

Lite Halves 
16 oz. cans

890 ea.

Orange Juice
6 oz. Minute Maid or 
12 o. Bright & Early 

Frozen Cans

ea.

Whipping Cream
G andy’s 
1/2 Pint

590 ea.

• t • « t

IGÁ Brand 
Ice Cream

r

Vanilla, Strawberry, 
Chocolate, Ncopolitan, 

Butter Pecan, Dutch 
Chocolate Almond, 

Chocolate Chip, Butter 
Brickie, Peach,

1/2 Gallon

$1.89

Register for 10 speed bicycle to be given away Saturday, April 14, at 5 p.m.

PARKER FLORIST
Eastland

Easter Lilies
6 inch pot

$4.99

Orchid
Corsages

$1.99 each
Bugs Bunny Cannister
Decorated Can Filled with Jeliv Beans

$4.99

BAKERY
Eastland

Easter Cup Easter Bunny 
Cakes Cakes

$3.99 eachAsst. 6 ct. pkg.

$1.99
Easter Special Round Cakes

Single Layer

$2.99

LAWRENCE BROS.
Hwy 80 East Eastland 629-3305

.•'i'' •••<'■*
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Carbon News
Ky Dorothy Jackson
April 2: Here U is April 

t lre ^ y . We did not have our 
typical West Texas March, 
with the wind and sand blow
ing. Knowing West Texas 
weailkT we could still have 
our wind in June. We did 
receive over 4 inches of rain 
in Maich, which is not nor
mal.Thank gcxxlncss wc have 
missed the stormy part of the 
weather so far.

As far as I can tell we still 
have sonic fruit on our trees. 
Wc could loose it even yet, 
lets hope not, I cun already 
ta.ste those ajHKOt, peaches 
and plums.

Well we lost an hour of 
sleep Saturday night and be
lieve vou me, wc won't get it 
hack til UcL. and the way my 
Ixxly re acts 1 think I'll loose 
an hour every night during 
this day light saving time.

Visiting in the home of 
Collin and Ha/£l Capbell last 
week-end were their children 
and grandchildren: Kenneth 
Sl Vtxiceia SniJer and Julie 
of Rose Bud. Ark.; J ames and 
Melinda Snider, Malory and 
Made of Little Rexk, Ark.; 
Colleen 1 junbof Nimrtxl; Bill 
aixl Oddic Walker, Phillip,
I o a tn  and Collin and Mich
elle Williams of Burkett;

Sallie Walker of Stcphcnvillc. 
The Campbells received ward 
last week that they have a 
new great-grand daughter, 
born in Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Mingo Be
navidez of Santa Fc have been 
visiting her sister Myrtle 
Higgins this week.

Last week Mrs. J L 
McDaniel and son Johnny 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
McDaniel of Athens.

Also last week visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Morgan 
were their children Mrs. 
Marla Paulk of Imperial; 
Marc Morgan of Azcl. Marla 
and Marc also visited their 
grand parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Stacy; also visited with 
their brother Mr. and Mrs 
Marty Morgan.

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs 
Dale Walker was their son 
Kent Walker of San Antonio, 
Kent also visited his grand 
mother Mrs. Cricket Walker.

Mrs. Stacy Sloncrack and 
daughter Heather of Abilene 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ike 
Whitsun, Shiricc and Josh 
over the weekend.

Revival services w ill begin 
at the First Baptist Church of 
Carbon April I6ih, with pas
tor Bro. George Weeks bnng-

Fasiland Telegram - Ranger Times - Cisco Press

Thursday, April 12, 1990

/R escu e Line
Huttered, abused, alcoholism, suicidal, 
divorced, troubled marriage, etc.

There is free help for 
Kastland County Women
Li.stcn to KVMX 97 F.Vl. 442-4479 

6:00-7:00 Monday night

%
CKRIIM

Rescue
Line
For Women

K uthS lew arl, M .Fd.
C ^ . An a parent of a child wiih «nnc learning diNabililics 

whai c an 1 di> Ui help him Icom?
/ \ .  One of the primary things a parenl c»n do fix a child, 

c‘i|<ec'ially one with .«ome learning problems i* lo provide a 
stable htxne env inximcnl. Bickering bclwccn ihc parents puis 
children on edge aixl tan cause cmoliixial problems lhal make 
It  even mixe difncuU lo learn or U» corKonlralc on anything.

lytvagrecmenls will surely come up from lime lo time, but try 
u> sellle them peaceaNy ixtl of ihc hearing or visual range of the 
child.

A stable home can hc-lp lo proiixile sclf csleem of ihc child. 
Il iiK-ans so much for ihc child to krxiw that his parents believe 
he tan do well aixl they arc EXPECTING him to do well.

ConslnK'live enlieism should be given in lov ing w ays. such 
as, >'ou have five out of ten right and that's a gixxl start. 1 
believe you can get more correel neal lime."

Helping ihc child feci gixxl about himself can help in siKial 
skills as well. Making and keeping ginxi friends takes continual 
cffixt atxl Ihc child with learning disabililies may need nxirc 
guidance than usual in developing friendliness. Parents and 
teachers can be very mfluemial in helping a child understand 
how ihcir aetiixis aixl words affect others. A gixxl place lo star! 
is lo Mni)>ly treal others as you would like lo be trcalod. The 
goklen rule helps in developmental years as well as in adult life.

Questions should be addrcs.sed lo:
Rescue Line 
P.O. Box 26»

Cisco, Texas 76437 CKKI04

ing the messages. Bro. ike 
Whitson will lead the music 
with Mrs. Maxine Morgan at 
the piano. All ptxiplc in and 
around Carbon are invited to 
attend. Services will start at 
7:30 each night.

Tuesday, March 26 their 
was an a; .'.'inbly in the audi
torium for all grades S-12, 
directed by Paul Jackson, the 
evangelist for the revival al 
the First Baptist Church of 
Eastland. He spoke on saying 
no to drugs and alcohol.

All students were invited 
to attend youth night serv ices 
on Wed. night beginning w ith 
a Pizza supp.'r and then the 
regular services. Bru Jackson, 
in speaking again to the yixiih, 
really tried to drive home the 
idea of how important il is to 
say NO to drugs. Wanda 
Bryant ami myself accompa
nied Shirlec Whitson; Jen
nifer Glover; Kim Anderson, 
and Tracy Emerson to the 
youth services. Several other 
students were in attendance 
Monica Noais; Robbie Das- 
kcvich; Shane Hardin; and 
Brandi Scott.

Spring break al Carbon 
School will be April 9-13. 
Regular school Board meet
ing will be Apnl 9ih.

Wed April 4ih tornado 
drills were conducted, this is 
good because wc arc in the 
middle of liul season.

Friday, April 6ih • Jump 
Rory for Heart from 12:30 - 
3:25 p.m. Grades 1-6 only. 
We raised S419.00 last year 
and wc w ant to beat that rec
ord.

CIL Contest for 
District 14A

1st place - Calculator ap
plications - Kenny Halford.

1 St place - Calculator team 
- Kenny Halford, Jason Girt/ 
and Greg Warren.

4th place - Poetry Interpre
tation - Shcricc Whitson, 1st 
alternate to regional.

Sth place • Ready Writing • 
Angie Girtz.

April 9;
For awhile Thursday night

theweathersortagotwildand
wooley. From the looks of 
the clouds il could of done 
most any thing, but very 
thankful no destruction only 
3 tenths of rain. Do you sup
pose this was our Easier 
spell?, or do you think we 
will still have some more cool 
weather? Do you suppose if 
Easier would come in July, it 
would gel cold?, that might 
be a good time for some cool
ness. The old saying is when 
the mesquilcs put out its 
spring, will they arc out-.

The farmers arc cracking 
those uactors and some arc 
really making tracks across 
those Helds, its that lime for 
all soil to be turned over, to 
make way for a new crop.

I am sure all students arc 
happy this week, iw spring 
break, classes will resume 
Monday. April 16ih. 1 am sure 
the teachers arc glad to have a 
break.

Revival services will begin 
at the Baptist Church Mon
day night April 16lh at 7:30 
p.m. Bro. George Weeks, the 
pastor will bring the mes
sages; with Ike Whitson lead
ing the music and Maxine 
Morgan at the piano. All 
people in and around Carbon 
arc welcome.

J. L.. Mary, and J. C. 
McDaniel attended the An
nual Awards Ceremony at 
Cisco Jr. College, at the cere
mony a special award was 
presented in honor of the 
memory of Lynn McDaniel. 
Mr. and Mrs. Monty 

Walker, and daughter Connie 
Taver and her daughter Mindy 
Sue of Ruidoso, N.M. visited 
Mrs. Cricket Walker and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dale Walker over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. C harlie

FULL-SERVICE
PLUMBING
58 Years And

Three Cienerations of Service:

■SMITH PLUMBING
Roy I -.ee, Jam es and Mike 

Master Plumbing Supervision 
200 N. W alnut-629-2995

Fastland c e r k m

WANT YOUR REFUND FASTER?

PARRACK BOOKKEEPING 
AND TAX SERVICE 

Now offers
Electronic Filing

so lhal you may receive your refund 
in as little as two weeks.

205 Ea.Ni M.iin 116 Norili Seaman
RANGER. TEXAS 7W70 EASTLAND. TEXAS 76448
Tclcplionc 817-647-3022 Telephone 817-629-8641

CER29
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Bra9 Corner

Stefan Bryce
Gary and Sandra Parsley 

of Rankin are proud tu an
nounce the birth of their son, 
Stefan Bryce. He was born 
Sunday, April 1 . at 8:56 
p.m. in Midland Memorial 
Hoapital.

LitUe Stefan weighed in at 
six pounds and 10 ounces and 
was 19 inches long. He has 
light brown hair and dark 
blue eyes. His erandparents 
think lie is "A-dK'' and plan 
to keep him.

M aternal grandparents 
are Morgan and Marilyn 
Fleming of Cisco. Maternal 
great-grandparents are Mrs. 
Laura Wende and Mrs. 
Baina Fleming, both of 
Cisco.

Paternal grandparents are 
Koyce and Darlene Parsley 
of Cisix).

Debra and Bruce Knox of 
Cisco are proud to announce 
the birth of their dau^'hter, 
Dalynn Michelle, who was 
born ‘'ebruary 8, 1990, in 
Ef>sliand M em orial 
H i-spital. She weighed seven 
r  unds and 13 ounces.

M cternal grandparents 
ure Louise and Cecil Perkins 
•if Sipe Springs. Paternal 
grandparents are Betty Reid 
of Cisco and Carl Wayne 
Knox of Florida.

M aternal g re a t-
grandparents are Cecil and 
Martha Perkins, and Martha 
and the late Raymond 
Roberts of Grand Prairie. 
P a te rn a l g rea t-
grandparents are Merle and 
the late Alton T. Smith of 
Kastland

Seminar & Tour 
Of Homes Scheduled 
For Rio Concho West 
In San Angelo

Rio Concho West in San 
Angelo, ihc Retirement Cen
ter of the Southwest, will host 
a RioConcho West Weekend 
April 28 and 29.

Dalynn M. Knox

Virgil Wilson, Executive 
Director of Rio Concho Re
tirement Communities, will 
present two identical infor
mation seminars on Saturday. 
April 28. The seminars will 
be held at 10:00a.m. and 3KX) 
p.m. at Rio Concho Patio 
Homes Recreation Room. 
405 Rio Concho Drive in San 
Angelo.

Stephenson of Ft. Worth vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hale 
over the week end.

Marc Morgan of Azcl vis
ited his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Morgan over the 
week end and helped his 
mother celebrate her birth
day. Mr. and Mrs. Marty 
Morgan hosted a birthday 
supper for his mother, Mrs. 
Maxine Morgan, in their 
home Saturday night, Mr. 
Morgan attended also.

My daughter in law and my 
grandchildren. Dancll. Mi
chael and Joshua Sweet
water spent Sunday night will) 
me, they were cn route to Ft. 
Worth for a few days.

The seminar will include a 
short video program on San 
Angelo and the surrounding 
area, a slide presenuition on 
Rio Concho West and an 
explanation of financial ar
rangements, controlled envi- 
ronnoent, the medical facili
ties, patio homes with the 
customized options and plans 
for the future.

US. Treasury 
Nol.es and Bonds

2Vbar ...........................8.29* *
3 V ra r ...............................  8.17%*
4 \ i 'a r ......................................8.27*’
5 V 'a r ......................................8.34**
7 V b ar.................................  8.24%*

• ri .S. Govoriimenl RiinranlixxJ 9>r 
linicly |iavm€i)l of |irii)ri|tal and iiitorrst

• Ext'iiii») fitim slate and local taxes 
• Adililional matiirilies available

Slop ill or call tixlay for all tlie details. 
Robert L. Steed 

107 W. Main
(817)629-38SI Kastlaad, Texas 7(448

•|tii«’Ni*Ni.ft-NN*il JIN yg'M •'* mianrlly. ifliNili-j* 4-4 90 
Sulj|jNi iMiivailjil.tliiv rwli iRxnjiiNifli^innjiti

«iM prkw If« iruiltirity

S5 Edward D. Jones & Co.*
Mi

The Hair Affair
629-2019

East End of Shady Oak 
Shopping Center

(Health forces closing of shop.)

Thanks to my 
customers for your 

patronage.
I will onen to 

liquidate Oil of Mink
Skin Care products. 

Thursday M arch 29 
& Friday M arch 30

CER104

evening of dinner and games 
on Saturday night. Residenu 
from Rio Conco Patio Homes 
and Rio Concho West will be 
joining the weekend guests.

On Sunday, April 29, the 
Tour of Homes al Rio Conch 
West will be held from 1:00 
p.m. to 5:00 p.m. Many resi
dents of this new retirement 
community located at 3177 
F.M. 2288 will open their 
homes to the public for tour
ing.

For those interested in stay
ing in San Angelo Saturday 
night, arrangements have 
been made for special accom
modation rates at the Ramada 
Inn.

For more information, call 
RioConcho West a i9 15/944- 
9564 or write Virgil Wilson, 
Rio Concho W est, 6359 
AppaloosaTrail, San Angelo, 
TX 76901.

Medicare »

Open
Enrollment

Rio Concho West will also 
host a tour of tJie City of San 
Angelo and surrounding area 
for those who attend the 
seining. The loqr will 6cgia 
at T ;0 0 l^ .  |g)d.wUl,(liipart 
from the Rio Concho Patk) 
Homes Recreation Room.

Also offered will be a fun

People who failed to sign 
up for the medical insurance 
part of Medicare when they 
were first eligible, or who 
dropped out, may enroll now 
through March 31 at any 
Social S ecu rity  office. 
Coverage begins July 1.

Medicare hospital and 
m edical in su ran ce  is 
available to almost everyone 
at age 65, to disabled people 
under 65 who have be<en en
titled to Social Security 
disability benefits for at 
least 24 months, and to most 
people with perm anent 
kidney failute. Nine out of 
ten eligible people are enroll
ed.

Medicare’s medical in
su ran ce  sup p lem en ts 
Medicare hospital insurance 
which is f u n ^  by part of 
the Social Security taxes 
paid by em ployers, 
em ployees, and self- 
employed people. Medical 
insurance helps to pay doc
tor's bills and other medical

expenses not covered by 
hospital insurance. It is 
funded by individual mon
thly prendums paid by those 
who enroll and by Federal 
general revenues. The basic 
premium is $28.60 a month 
for 1990. In general, the basic 
monthly premium is increas
ed by 10 percent for each 
year a person could have had 
medical insurance but did 
not.

People 65 and over who are 
not eligible for Social Securi
ty or railroad retirement 
benefits can get Medicare 
hospital insurance by enroll
ing and paying a monthly 
prem ium . The monthly 
premium for these people is 
$175 in 1990. People who buy 
hospital insurance must also 
sign up for the medical in
surance part of Medicare 
and pay the 
monthly premium.

It should be noted that peo
ple do not have to retire to 
get Medicare coverage. On 
approaching 65, people who 
want the coverage but wish 
to continue working may 
sign up at any Social Securi
ty office and have their 
coverage begin with the 
month they reach 65.

For more infonnation on 
enrolling in M edicare’s 
medical insurance, give us a 
call. The number is 696-1360 
or call toll free 1-800-234-5772.

. Remodeling - Siding
MX * Windows and Doors 

Jobbers for All Side 
Reynolds, Mastic and B.M.D. 
Siding, Windows, and Doors 

Also Remodeling & Add-Ons. 
Cover Facers and Overhang 
on Brick Homes. All Work 

Guaranteed.
Call For Free Estimate.
Butler & Fox

Phone 629-2149 or 629-2814

WE CAN QIVE XOU THE
BEST DEALS

IN TOWN

So Come Deal On One Of These
1990 Pontiac Transport: The Mini Van of the 

Future is Here Now

1990 GMC Suburban: Factory Rebate of $1500.00»uDuroan: ra c io ry  Keoaie

1990 Pontiac G rand Am: Feel the Excitement & 
Feel The $1000 Rebate

1989 Remaining New Cars (4): * Discounted A 
Minimum of $2700.00 plus Top dollar for your

Trade*

Over 70 Nc Vehicles arc her & available for 
immediate dcivery 

* All Rctiaics Atfigncd To Dealer

.IIM CALDWKLL 
MOTOR CO.

( ';iilill:K'-()l(h-Biiick-l’imli;K’-< i M( 
llu^.HOIC. fast land

i ) 2 9 - 2 6 . i i )



4-H News
By Scott Hodges, Extension Agent

Statewide 4-H Leader 
Clinic For Reining Horses

County Roundup Is A Huge Success

The Stale 4-H Horse Com
mittee is putting on a Leader 
training tor reining horses 
April 17. 18. & 19ih. The 
instructor will be Dick Pieper 
Irom Marietta. Oklahoma 
who is the past NR HA presi
dent and has consistantly 
placed 1 -3 horses in the final 
at the NRH A Futurity. He has 
done clinics all os cr the U.S.. 
and in F.uropc and is one of 
the lop trainers and clinicians 
in the Reining Horse Indus
try. Wc feel cxiicmcly loriu- 
naie to have Mr. Pieper for 
our clinic instructor lor 1990. 
To be eligible to attend you 
must be ir.iere.sied or involved 
in working w ith 4-H youth in 
iIk- Horse program in your

county. You don’t need a 
finished or even started rein

ing horse. This program will 
be designed to cover three 
aspects A.) Training the Rein
ing Horse, B.) Riding and 
Competing on a Reining 
Horse, and C.) Sharing this 
and other knowledge skills 
with 4-Hcr’s in a horse pro
gram. A good broke horse 
will do for starters, if you 
don't have a reining horse.

The clinic will be held at the 
West Texas Fairground.s in 
Abilene and will be April 17, 
18, & 19th. Any leaders inter
ested in this workshop please 
contact the Extension office 
for a registration form.

Miller Nursery And Tree 
Company Donates Trees To 4-H

Miller Nursery and Tree 
C ompany of Stephcnville, 
TexiLS has agreed to donate 
ten trees to the Eastland 
County 4-11 so that each club 
wiihin the county may pianta 
tree in observance of “F.arth 
Week" be'ing the week of 
April 21 through April 27. 
The trees will be distributed 
111 iIk’ club 4-11 couik i1 repre- 
si ntalives at their regular 
himoiiihly ntecling on April 
I'hh. This w ill be an impor
tant meeting so it is im|x>rtant 
that eiK'h club K' represented.

A long with the trees each cl ub 
will receive written instruc
tions as U) the proper way to 
plant a uce to help insure a 
healthy and prtxluclivc tree. 
-Special Thanks need to go

out to Sid Miller, the owner 
and operator of Miller Nurs
ery and Tree Company, for 
he was more than happy to 
donate the trees to Eastland 
County 4-H so we should Uy 
to get word of thanks to him 
for his consideration and 
support.

4-Her Wins Big At Horse Show

I lolly (ìreenwtHxl from the 
Ranger 4-H traveled to Som- 
iiiei ville County last week U)

participate in a practice horse 
show. Holly represented 
Eastland County in fine fa.sh-

The Eastland County 
Roundup took place last week 
and 48 4-H’ers participated 
with a total of 36 going on to 
the District competition. In 
the competition of method 
demonstrations the following 
were judged to be great 
enough to go onto Disuict 
Roundup on April 28:

Tommy Seay-Pork, Jessica 
Keith-Open Class, Jeremy 
Keith-SheepAjoat, Clayton 
Carmack-Mechanical Skills, 
Racheal Bush-HomeFumish- 
ing, Amy Collins-Clothing 
Education, Robin Griffin- 
Clothing Education, Holly 
Butler-4-H Promotes Youth, 
Mae Beth Hinnant-Foods & 
N utrition. Brandon Th- 
ompson-Companion Ani
mals, Brionna Cooksey- 
Companion Animals, Jen
nifer Jarrell-Fam ily Life 
Education, Christy Arhter- 
Clothing Education, Dana 
Squiers-CkHhing Education, 
Barbie Butler-Food & Nutri
tion, Tommy Squiers-Public 
Speaking, Cathy Thomas- 
Home Environment. Christy

ion and brougth home lots of 
prizes. Holly is one of our 
most active horse 4-Hers and 
is accustomed to winning big. 
She participates in at least 
five areas of horse show 
contest which takes lots of 
workanddedication. Wecon- 
gratulate Holly on a job well 
done. Holly’s placings are as 
follows:

We.stem Riding-2nd, West
ern Plcasure-3rd,Cuuing-4th, 
Western Horsemanship-Sth, 
Showmanship @ Halter-Sth.

This is an impressive show
ing considering it was the first 
show of the year and the 
toughest of the tough were 
there for competition. Good 
job and keep up the good 
work.

Monsey-Home Environment. 
Natalie Slcvens-Safety Pre
vention, Samantha Stephens- 
Entomology, Janice Glover- 
Entomology.

Others participating at the 
County Roundup were:

Lara Stacy-Clothing Edu
cation, James Hart-Compan
ion Animals, Kalli Ar her- 
Companion Animals, Kristie 
Collins-Food & Nutrition, 
Courtney Ezzell-Food & 
Nutrition, Melody Fisher-
Open Class, Samantha Kerr- 
Home environment.

The County Roundup and 
the huge number of enuies 
was fabulous and shows just 
how active and motivated our 
Eastland County 4-H ’crs 
really are and we want to say 
we are very very proud of 
each and everyone of you who 
participated.

Others going to District 
Roundup in the judging com
petition are as follows:

Jr. Horse Judging: Tessie 
Ingram, Rocky Ingram. Holly 
Greenwood, Teresa Grace.

Jr. L ivestock Judging: 
Kerstin Gerhardt, Garrett 
Garhardt, Tommy Seay.

Sr. Horse Judging: Shane 
Bush, Chance Bush, Brody 
Honea.

Sr. Livestock Judging: 
Ricky Agnew, Tommy Th
ompson, Brian Bailey. Toby 
Long.

Open HorseJudging: Dcna 
Rodgers, Brent Shepard, 
Michael Grace.

Open Livestock Judging: 
Grayson Gerhardt, Kirby 
Bush, Tommy Thompson.

We arc very proud of these 
4- Her’s and want to wish them 
all the luck we can at District 
Roundup.

Club Manager 
Meeting Held

This past week our county 
was fortunate enough to have 
Dr. Bill Jackson come and 
visit with our d ub  managers 
and assistant managers. Dr 
Jackson talked to us on the 
county structure of 4-H and 
the different ta.sk fo ces that 
might be helpful in our 
county. This would be an ex
pansion of our present Adult 
Leader Association and 
would help delegate the du
ties and responsibilities as 
well as provide our organiza
tion and overall county 4-H 
program room to grow. Dr. 
Jackson also addressed briefly 
the issue of “Kids At Risk” 
and went over the three basic 
steps to attacking this; Treat
ment, Intervention, Preven
tion. He went on to tell how 
the 4-H programs and views 
or objectives were being di
rected to address this serious 
andfa-stgrowingproblem. Dr. 
Jackson then ended with a 
discussion on the roles of 

volunteer leaders and the 
importance of these people. 
Clubs represented were Ris
ing Star; Shelly Bailey & 
Paula Collins, Olden; Vicki 
Seay & Nannelte Keith, 
Ranger; Eddy & Carol Wal
lace, Eastland Sr.; Kathy 
Stevens. This was a very in
formative meeting in which 
lots of questions were an
swered. It was a rare but spe
cial occasion to have 4 - H spe- 
cialist Dr. Jackson in our 
county and we wish everyone 
could have taken part in the 
meeting. 4-H is up for some 
terrific changes and holds lots 
and lots of opportunities that 
all of the youth in Eastland 
County can benefit from so 
we hope that you will encour
age our youth to take part.

F re-Registration

PRF.-REGISTERNOW!
There are many 4-H oppor

tunities coming up! Remcm- 
er to pre-register for the fol

lowing:
4-H FASHION PRO.I- 

ECT (for 6-12 grade):
Pre-register by calling 

629-2222 by April 10.
Unique experiences 

planned!
4-H ‘GREAT AMKRl- 

i AN FOOD F lG llX
can: l l r ::

a m u L
Will be Saturday, April 

14th, from 10:00-2:00 p.m. 
at Lawrence Bros, grocery 
store in Eastland.

4-H ’er$ please contact 
Janet Thoma.s, 629-2222, to 
help in booth!

rO lN T Y W T D K  4-11 
SEWINC; WORKSHOP

Saturday, May 5th Pre

reg ister by calling Janet 
Thomas. Extension Agent, 
629-2222 by April 20th.

Pre-registration a must!
4-H C.P.R. CLASS (for 

older 4-H’ers, 6th grade thru 
12th grade)

Pre-register prior to May 
1st. Course will be Friday, 
May 4 and May 11 from 4-6 
p.m. at Eastland Memorial 
Hospital.

Pre-regLstratiun is a must- 
call Jane t Thomas, 629- 
2222. Cost is $5.00 for 
course.

4-H’ers this is “you lucky 
day”! Sign up and be a part 
for these terrific experiences. 
If you need more infwma- 
tion, contact Janet Thomas, 
629-2222, at the Eastland 
County Extension Service 
office.

Use The 
Classifieds

It order for us to prmiile 
our readers with a iimreellt- 
eieiit and better publication,
our deadlines are:

THURSDAY EMTIQIi
5 P.M. MONDAY

SUNDAY EPmOJi
5 P.M. THURSDAY
If Proof! Art Nccdcit, Ibc 

Deadline li 12 Nona
1'haak Yau< 

land County.Kev

TOiHOW 
FASTYOUCAN 

GO THINGS. DONE 
INiTHE

Eastland Telegram - Rangei* Times - Cisco Press
Thursday, April 12,1990

BANKRUPTCY
FREE CONSULTATION

629-2520

You Can File Bankruptcy to; 

l A M J  FORECLOSURE 

■ A f t ia  AUTO REPOSSESSION
CREDITOR HARASSMENT 

LAWSUITS

s a u ^ u u !]m a n
Attorney At Law

106 West Commerce • Eastland, Texas
NO BOARD SPECIALTY REC-36

I  C a s t e r  C g g ^ - S t r a y o g a n z a
V;

All Kj'j' Decorating Contest for children ages 12 and under, is being sponsored by the Eastland 
; -w ('hainlK<r of Commerce and the following local merchants. The contest will begin on April 1st, and 

clo.se ul ntKin, April 12.
Children may bring their decorated eggs to any participating merchant. Just for decorating an egg, 
each child will receive a prize, or discount on merchandise from the merchant.
.lodging will begin on April 12 at n<M>n. The grand prize award for the best decorated egg will be a 

•Jf I2inch (TirbCriiiscrCycIc ScfMiler, with MagWheels,Front and Rear Caliper Brakes, Kickstand and 
MiishriMim (¡rips, furnished by \1’al-Mart Discount Store.
2nd Place - \  Realistic Walkman, with Headset, furnished by Eastland Office Supply/Radio Shack 
Dealer.
3rd Place - Film and Developing, furnished by Express Photo.

|U 41 h Place - Majestic Show Pas.scs, furnished by Majestic Theatre
___  I'D_____ r___ :„ u __I u ..

¿L

51 h Place - Majestic Show Passes, furnished by Majesti Theatre.

Bring your 
decorated egg  

to
Rastland Office 
Siipplv/R adio  
Shack Dealer 

and receive 
15% off your 

purchase.

After Ihe judging of the eggs, the eggs will be donated to the local Nursing Homes for their Easter 
Feslivilies.

('h ild ren  12 and under 
b rin g  y o u r d e co ra te d  
Easter F.ggs To Pulido's 
and pay H' fo r every 
pound you weigh for a 
child's plate.

Your Choice of:
Taco

Biirrito

/ ? r
Ann Folsom  

Interiors 
Free Sample of 

Potpourri 
With Your 

Decorated Egg. 
Moving to 109 W. 

Main, Eastland

Poe Floral,
Eastland, Tx

10% Discount 
on all Floral 

Arrangements 
with your 

Colored Egg. 
Kids 12 

& under.

é

\

1 P>ee Rental Movie 
For Children 12 & 

under with an Easter 
Colored Egg.

M;. Penny's a  
Eastland V ito



\

26th Annual Easter 
Pageant To Start 1990 
Life O f C lirist Productions

Texas Schools Waste One Belly P lgS  To
Out Of Every Three Dollars Be At Folklife Festival

The Kendrick Religious 
Pageam “THE LIFE OF 
CHRIS r” will begin ihc 1990 
produoionson April IS wiih 
the 26ih Annual Easter Pag
eant. Ih e  production is the 
complete LIFE OF CHRIST 
from the birth through the 
icsurreciion, portrayed by a 
cast of dedicated Christian 
people of all walks of life and 
re lig ious denom inations, 
beginning at 3:30 a m. and 
lasting two hours.

The producuon is NON- 
DENOMINATIONAL. with 
the script being taken word 
for word fniin die King James 
version of the Holy Bible with 
nodiing added or uken from. 
Live animals as the sheep for 
Jic Shepherds, a donkey for 
liie Mother Mary, a white 
donkey for the Triumphant 
Entry of Jesus, and a camel 
for die Wise men arc used 
Aidi die cast to make this 
presentation a.s near the way 
It  was in Jesus' days on earth. 
as|K)ssiblc,andthcJuly 1980 
edition  of the TEXAS 
MONTHLY MAGAZINE 
termed it as being the “BEST 
OUTDOOR DRAMA IN 
THE STATE OF TEXAS."

Admission for the Easter 
Production is a FREE WILL 
OFFERING, taken at the gale 
as you enter the pageant 
grounds. Free parking and 
clean restrooms arc on the

grounds for the convenience 
of those attending. Overnight 
camping facilities are also on 
the grounds with or without 
hookups. RV Hookups are 
$6.00 per day and advance 
reservations are a must. A
cotKCSsion stand is also on 
the grounds for those that 
come early . NO ALCO 
HOLIC BEVERAGES OR 
DRUGS ALLOWED AND 
VIOLATORS W ILL BE 
PROSECUTED. Also lo
cated on the grounds isTexas' 
only ALL RELIGIOUS 
DIORAM A AND M U
SEUM, which is open daily 
from 10 a m. til 4 p.m.

This Diorama Museum is 
scenes from both the Old and 
New Testaments SCI with 140 
L ire  SIZED FIGURES as 
realistic as possible w iih nar
ration also from the King 
James Bible, and soft organ 
music for each scene. As you 
view the scenes, you are actu
ally standing right in the midst 
of the Figures, giving you the 
feeling of being right there 
with the biblical characters. 
Admission is Children 6-11 
$2.00and Adults $2.50. Each 
lour bsls 1 1/2 hours.

On Easter weekend the 
diorama will be open from 10 
a.m. til 4 p.m. and will re
open at 7 p.m. Saturday and 
will have lours every hour on 
the hour until 12 midnight.

About one out of every 
three dollars of public school 
money is wasted in the the 
sense that is does not contrib
ute to academic achievement 
according to a new study.

‘Texas taxpayers are not 
getting their money’s worth 
for the dollars we spend on 
the public schools,’ said 
Kathy Hayes, a Southern 
Methodist University econo
mist who coauihored the 
study. ‘There is enormous

Beginning at midnight there 
will be religious and gospel 
groups singing continuous 
until 3 a.m.

Booked to sing are: THE 
HANDS OF FAITH GOS
PEL SINGERS. Fort Worth, 
THE WEIDEL FAMILY 
SINGERS. Fort Worth, the 
REVELATION SINGERS. 
Fort Worth, and others.

So now, plan a spirit filled 
trip and come to the LIFE OF 
CHR 1ST PAGEANT, held in 
the Kendrick Amphitheater 
halfway between Cisco and 
Eastland, Texas on U. S. 
Highway 80.

For further information, 
brochures, and to make reser
vations, contact the LIFE OF 
CHRIST PAGEANT, Route 
#2 Box 46 Cisco, Texas 
76437, or phone 817-629- 
8672.

Easter
Portrait
Special!

FREE 8x10 
And 16 FREE 
Mini-Portraits

With th« purchtM of ouf 
13 p»«c« portrait packa««

AaprM>m«(«11 •" « 1 s/r PLUS *3 OFF
the regular S9 95 package price

1-8x10, 2-5x7s and 10 wallets*
Plus a FREE 8x10 and 16 FREE M in i-P o rtra its !

Of) your ehcMca ot a nur»#fv ip»*na or t»« b̂ ckfroood

NOW
ONLY

ph« BSC ^  ,
(reg.

Brmg m any Uawar-pnead aàvarttaad offar a n d ^ 'H  ^ t c h  HI 
We welcome everyooe babie«. children, aduNt and lamily Broupe No 

a p p o in t i I I ^ e ir ÌK li^  S^itec.ion flu .r.n ,^ ' 
aiecfc end VWwte aeckoroond«. Double Eiipoeure #r*d other S p ec if Enectt 
PortreiU not eveilebte in advertised package Limit one

lubiert *2 00 lor each edditional perion in portriit Minori m ult be 
accompanied bv an adult ‘»ppronmate i iie i

Studio Houri Daily 10 am unni one hour pnor 10 sioif closing Sunday
(whi»!!» opa'^1 s to f#  o p en in g  until o n e  houf D^or to  stOfi C'OSmg

6 Days Only!
Monday, April 9 through Saturday, April 14

Wal-Mart
U.S. 80 East, Eastland, Texas

inefficiency in the cuirenl 
system.’

Among die sources of inef
ficiency are; loomuch money 
spent on nonteachers and 
nondassroom activities, loo 
many stale regulations and 
the failure of small disiricLs to 
merge into larger ones. Ac
cording to the study,

•Texas public schools 
employ more nontcachers 
than teachers.

•The amount spent on 
nontcaching activities is as 
high as S5,()(X) per student in 
some districts - more than ihc 
total amount spent on all ac
tivities in the average school 
district.

•Although a school district 
needs about 2,000 students to 
achieve full economics of 
scale, 73 percent of Texas 
school districts arc smaller 
than that.

Another source of ineffi
ciency is state control of 
school district activities. 
Claiming that Texas proba
bly has more state regulation 
of public schools than any 
other state, the study says that 
‘Texas teachers are subjected 
to a slew of specific regula
tions - telling them what to 
teach and when to leach it.’

According to the study, the 
biggest source of inefficiency 
is money itself. ‘Those dis
tricts that have the most 
money are the ones that tend 
to be the most wasteful,’ said 
Hayes. ‘In general, poorer 
districts lend to be leaner and 
more efficient.’

On the other hand, the study 
docs not recommend spend
ing more state money, even 
in poorer disuicts without 
major reforms. ‘At least 25 
cents of each new dollar of 
state spending will be wasted 
unless we make fundamental 
changes in the way schools 
are prganired,'said Hayes. ' 
“  in order to achieve more 
efficient results, the study says 
Texas should become pan of 
the school-choice reform 
movement under way in other 
states. Among the specific 
recommendations;

•The Texas school system 
should be decentralized - 
giving more autonomy to 
individual schools.

•Parents should be able to 
choose the schools their chil
dren attend.

•Schools should compete 
for students and their reve
nues should be determined 
by how many students they 
attract

The study was published 
by the National Center for 
Policy Analysis (in Dallas) 
and the Texas Public Policy 
Foundation (in San Antonio).

■UCKLIUK

Draperies

Call Or 
Visit Beil's 

Now!

I70BW. CoMnwrc* (Nwy BB WMf)
________  BI7BBB.iaWl

The Closer 
You Look 
The Better 

We Look

Gifts & Accesscries 
To Fit Your Need 
& Pocketbook

Our Staff Welcomes The 
Chance To Show You 
Our World Of Decor.

T h e  M ost TVusted N am e 
In  W indow  C overings

CBItitSBKR

Fri. • Sat. • Sun. • Mon.
All Shows: 7:30 p.m. - *3.®®

We Now Offer 5-Admission Gift Passes • $10

Majestic ( ’lassie Film Series
pm il n m m a n

r.
r

WaNftMMIIC<S. 
b u tc h  CASSIDY AND 
TN I SUNDANa MD

QBS
Sunday« April Z2 -  2:00 p.m. 
Tmaday, April 26 -  7:30 D.m.

$A.00
$4.00

Miniature \  iein;niii“'( Put 
Helix 1‘ir.s will tw H" newest 
a ttra tlien  fei la- I 'imo 
Folklife Festn il .April 21 
and 22. aienidinp In Jaiielle 
Shrader. F •et'ainm eiU  
C'liairiiian. liuii l n\ Ini'from 
Dalla.s will have het Parlor 
Pu'v" h'l exhihii and sale 
I Prices aie in Hu 
ratine, i

Miniature Pol Helix Pigs 
have become Ihe latest thing 
in pets. Th.ex are very in- 
lelligeiil and can learn tricks 
quickly They perform as 
well or belter than dog.s. 
Thex can stand on their hind

legs, roll over and sxx iiii, hi. 
they may not run to get the 
paper

Most of the pigs are black. 
Some have white spots. An 
all-vvhite Vietnam pot belly 
porker is especially prized.

h V1R5 eighteen pot belly 
pius were brought to North 
America by Keith Connell. 
He brought them to a zoo in 
Ontario, Canada.

The big market in pot belly 
pigs IS for the breeders. As 
they multiply, they are ex
pected to become more af
fordable. There is iioxx a na
tional rcuisiry for the pigs

and a ncwsIcHcr <-allcd •‘Pot 
Helix Pc , i- ',\

The mn .ic • i t)ellv, 
I ."s range Iron . lo ]A in
ches in luMclil. Ihey may 
xxeii.h :ui to HO pounds and 
liave a life span of 15 to 20 
years. Their skin is black 
like Iheir boorish ancestors. 
Their bristles are soft, 
almost like a crewcut and 
their tails are straight.

Come to see these 
miniature pot tielly pigs at 
the Cisco Folklife Festival 
April 21 and 2*2.

WATCH FOR THE 
SIGNS...
SPEED
LIMIT

6 5
MmMH«« l»|il IpMd lu tux, 

cMMn«ro«( butti 
Md k|M (tucU M itNil man d
kifkVIfI

I oiKN m imm mmwt w

CHILD ABUSE ' 
24 HOUR HOTLINE 

1-800-252-5400

SPEED
LIMIT

5 5
SIMI IN mtiMi«« Itfil tanè 
gtinitittf m mad mn

..Jl'l It ultly 
»dvwrttft

| \ / I AJEST1C fH E A T R £
Call 679-1322 I

Selby
• •SCfTSPWS'

made in L.S.A.

N A T U R A L I Z E R

Our craft 1« iboemaking.

America's Finest
$48.98

- This Week O n ly -
•RICE$10.00 OFF REG. P 

of
Any Dress Shoe 

for
Men or Ladies

PROM 
TUXEDOS

:l.-» . *

GREER'S
Department Store

"On The Square" 
Eastland, Texas
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Pharmacy
Topics
Hv Rub Mueller

Alpha interferon, a natural protein ma.ss-proiluccd by 
biiKnginccring, has been shoxx n to be effective again.sT 
hepatitis C, the widespread virus ihal destroys liver cells. 
Findings wore reported in the New England Journal of 
Medicine.

Music to soothe.. .  Plca.sanl background music Icails Ui 
more productive psychotherapy sessions, a study at 
Pennsylvania Slate University discovered.

Chexv ing gum after meals can nculrali/e decay-causing 
acids. University of loxva researchers found. Both sug
ared or no-sugar gum will xvork, but it must be chewed for 
a full 10 to 20 minutes. Residue of sugar, however, poses 
other problems.

Cervical cap is as effective as the diaphragm as a contra
ceptive, according to a study at the University of Califor- 
nia/Los Angeles.

New derivative of vitamin D seems lo be effective in 
increasing calcium uptake in the bones, dtKlors fouml in 
a study of post-mcnopausal w omen at Creighton Univer
sity in Omaha.

When your doctor recommends vitamin therapy, you'll 
find cvcryihingyounccdai W al-M art Pharmacy, Hwy. 
80 East, Eastland, 629-3347.

WAL-MARTTRUCKLOAD
PET FOOD SALE

Save 1.49 
o r  Roy 

Dog Food
50 Pound bag 

•21% Protein 
• Reg. 8.96

7.47
o.

4.97
OTRoy Premium High 

Pro Dog Food
• 25 lb. bag • 26% Protein
• Compete nutrition for the 
active or hardworking dog

• Reg. 5.47

HIGH-PROn g'l ■ Ui higli ymleln ëof m*«]

1

1
Save 1.47 
o r  Roy 

Premium High ■ 
Pro Dog Food |
• 50 Pound bag '

• Complete nutrition for 
the active or hardwork^g 

dog ^
• 26% Protein
• Reg. 10.47

9.00
-- --------

fOOO

SPECIAL KITTY 
CAT FOOD

REG. 7.27

SALE

6.00
3.77

OPRoy Dog Food
25 lb. bag *21% Protein 

• Reg. 4.88 Í

WAL-MART
SALE DATE: APRIL 11-15 
STORE HOURS: 9 a.m.-8 p.m. 
LOCATION: HWY 80 EAST, EASTLAND

WAL-MART** ADVERTISED MERCHANDlSEPOtlCY-
It ii our uitemion tohave every »dveitieed item in etoek. HeU'mjw, I 
il due to my unforeteen icaton, m »dveilited item U not avw iM  I 
for purchaM, Wal-Mart will liiue a Rain Check on legueaL^or t̂hBj
merchandieetobepurchaiedatthe aalepiioe whenevwavjUablM
or wilt aeU you a itmilar item at a oclnfMirabte reduction IBjijjce. I 
We neerve the right to Until qumtiliea. Linulaboni void gi New | 
Mexico.



Obituaries
Annie M. 
Dawkins

RISING STAR - Annie 
Mae Hill Dawkins, 71, died 
Thursday, April 5 in a Temple 
hospital.

Services were held at 1 p.m. 
Saturday, April 7, at Higgin
botham Funeral Home Chapel 
withGary Adamsofficiating. 
Burial was in Way Side 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Dawkins was born in 
Nimrod and was a resident of 
Granite Shoals for 10 years. 
She was a homemaker and a 
member of the Church of 
Christ.

Survivors include her hus
band, Gerald Dawkins of 
Granite Shoals; three daugh
ters, Rose Ann Hawl of Bay 
City, Rita Kay Schoneman of 
Albuquerque, N.M., and 
Roxie Rena Pollard of Pan
ama; three sons, Jerry Rich
ard Dawkins of Dallas,Robert 
Dean Dawkins of Fort Worth 
and Ronald Lynn Dawk ins of 
Temple; a brother, Ray O. 
Hill of Clovis, N.M.; a sister. 
Ruby Davis of Pali.sadc, 
Colo.; and seven grandchil
dren.

Florence
Black

F'lorcnce Black, 68, died Fri
day, April 6 at an Anilenc 
ho.spital.

Services were he Id at2p.m. 
Saturday, April 7 at Higgin

botham Funeral Home Chapel 
with the Rev. Knox Wag
goner officiating. Burial was 
in Atwell Cemetery.

Mrs. Black was born in 
Sabanno and was a home
maker and a Baptist.

Survivors include her hus
band, Dwight Black of Cross 
Plains; a son. Lay Don Black 
of Winters; a daughter, Bar
bara Black of Cisco; a grand
son, Kenyon Black of Win
ters; a niece and a nephew.

M avarine
Bryson

RANGER - Mavarine 
Bryson, 85, died Thursday, 
April 5 at a local hospital.

Services were held at 10:30 
Saturday, April 7 at Mesquite 
and Rusk Street Church of 
Christ with Ron Greiner and 
Steven Lcmiey officiating. 
Burial will be in Cross Roads 
Cemetery, directed by Ed
wards Funeral Home.

Mrs. Bryson was born in 
Ranger and taught first grade 
in Ranger and in Arizona and 
New Mexico. She moved to 

Lubbock where she was a 
librarian for Lubbock Chris
tian University for more than 
30 years, retiring in 1980 
when she returned to Ranger.

She was a member of the 
Church of Christ and the 
widow of Lonnie Bryson.

Survivors include a step
daughter, Winona Conner of 
Lubbock; a sister-in-law, 
Frances Lcmiey of Ranger; 
and three stepgrandchildrcn.

Charlie M. 
Campbell

COMANCHE - Charlie 
Mack Campbell, 74, died 
Thursday, April 5 at his resi
dence.

Services were held .i!4p.m. 
Saturday, April 7 at Higgin
botham Funeral Home Chapel 
in Rising Star with the Rev. 
Darrell Dossey officiating. 
Burial was in Stag Creek 
Cemetery in Comanche 
County. Mr. Campbell was 
bom in Joplon, Mo., and had 
been a resident of Comanche 
County for many years. He 
was a retired construction 
worker.

Survivors include a son, 
Donald Mack Campbell of 
Fort Worth; two daughters, 
Betty Sullivan of Odessa and 
Charlóte Esch of Gilmer; 
three brothers, Loren 
Campbell of California, Harry 
Campbell of Fort Worth and 
Joe Campbell of Rising Star; 
seven sisters, Lorene Allen 
of Tyler, Irene Hansard of 
Carlton, Pauline Gray and 
Ellice Burminia, boihofCali- 
fomia, and Josic Sinquefild, 
Venita Reeves and Agnes 
Cortney, all of Fort Worth; 
and seven grandchildren.

Notice
The Cisco Country and 

Western musical will be tield 
Saturday, April 14. in the 
Corral RiHim. The conces
sion .stand will open at 5:30 
p.m. and the musical will 
begin at 6:30 p.m. No admis
sion is charged, and all area 
musicians are invited.

LAKE LEON LOTS
Must Sale 629-8407

After 5 P.M.
Large Oak Trees and Deep Water 

too ft. by 300 ft. CKR33

Mr. & Mrs. Clarence McCullough

McCulloughs 
50th Wedding

Friends and relatives 
helped to celebrate Clarence 
and Lavcnc 50th wedding 
anniversary with a reception 
given in their honor in 
Eastland, March 17th.

The event was hosted by 
their children. Clarence mar
ried the former Lavcnc Reed

Celebrate
Anniversary
on March 2,1940 in Eastland.

They have li ved in Eastland 
County the past 50 years. 
Children of the couple are 
Linda Tubbs, Bocme; Nina 
Pitts. Centerville, Virginia.

The couple have four 
grandchildren and three great 
grandchildren.

CLABBIFIEDB
----------------------- ~~ E YE R Y B 0D Y ’S  BtARKETPlACir

TRUMAN GREGORY 
INSURANCE

112 S. Seaman Suite 315 
Ka.stland, Texas 76448 

(817) 629-1078

KINDS OF INSURANCE SOLD 
Universal - Whole - Term - Life 

Accident • Health • Major Medical 
Disability Income - Annuities 

IRA's - Cancer • Dreaded Diseases 
Medicare Supplement 

Individual or Coup Rates 
Long Term Convalescent Care 

Crop Insurance - Farmers 
Home Owners - Fire 

"All Companies 'A' Rated" ,

Annual Earnings 
Reports Due 
April 16th

Annual reports oi 1989 ear
nings must be filed by April 
16 by people receiving Social 
Security benefits who earned 
more than the annual ex
empt amount in 1989, Glyn 
Hammons, Soc-ial Security 
manager in Abilene, said 
recently.

The 1989 annual exempt 
amounts were $6,480 for peo
ple under 65 all of 1989, and 
$8,880 for people 65 through 
89

People who received some 
benefits in 1989 and earned 
more than the exempt 
amount are required to file a 
report of those earnings by 
April 16. Those who received 
no benefits in 1989 are not re
quired to file a report, but, 
Glyn Haininons said, those 
people should file a report to 
make sure that any benefits 
that might be due for the 
year are paid.

A person who earned less 
than anticipated, for exam
ple, may be due some 
benefits. The only way these 
benefits can be paid is if the 
person files an annual 
report.

The general rule is that $1 
in benefits is withheld for 
each $2 of earnings above the 
exempt amount. A person 
can luve substantial yearly 
earnings before all benefits 
a*« withheld. For example, a 
65-year-old person whose 
monthly benefit rate is $500 
could earn $23,760 before all 
benefits for 1989 were 
withheld.

Those who are required to 
file an annual report should 
have received a copy in the 
mail. If they have not, they 
should contact the Abilene 
Social Security office to get a 
copy. Those not required to 
file, but who wish to do so, 
can also get a copy at the of
fice.

The 1990 annual exempt 
amounts are $6,840 for pan 
pie under 65 all of 1990, and 
19,360 for people 65 through 
69. The earnings test does 
not apply once a person 
reaches 70.

More information about 
annual reports and the an
nual earnigns test can be ob
tained from Social Security. 
The telephone Ihivnbrr is 
1-800-234-6772.

Redding Bells |

Wilson-Scoggins
Vickey Kay Wilson and 

Chalres tody Scoggins of 
Sonora, Texas were united in 
marriage March 26, 1990 at 
the Calvary Baptist Church 
in Cisco. Rev. Ronnie 
Shackelford o ffic ia ted , 
music was provided by 
Kathy Hams and Barbara 
Luster.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Craig Starr 
of Cisco and Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Wislon of Sonora. 
The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. larry Scoggins 
of Sonora.

Maid of honor was Christi

Hollis, train bearer was 
Amber Starr, sister of the 
bride. The ring bearer was 
Alan Starr; brother of the 
bride and the flower girl was 
Brandi Power of Abilene.

Ushers were Michael 
Power, brother of the bride 
and Benjamin Honea, cousm 
of the bride.

A reception followed the 
wedding in the church 
Fellowship Hall, hosted by 
Vertía Starr, mother of the 
bride and Audye Wagley; 
Godmother of the bride.

The couple are living in 
Sonora.

Defensive Driving Course
Cisco Junior College will 

offer a Defensive Driving 
Course on April 23 & 25, 
1990 - Monday & Wednes
day from 6-10 p.m. The class 
will meet in room 3 of 
Schaefer Hall. Fee for the 
course is S20. Enrollment fees 
must be paid no later than 3

p.m. on Monday, April 23. 
No late registration fees will 
be accepted. Students must 
attend both nights of class in 
order to receive a certificate 
of completion.

For more information con
tact Charlotte Spoegle at 442- 
2567, extension 122.
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Eastland Office Supply/Radio Shack Dealer
111 W. Main

Eastland, TX 629-8942
One Stop For Office-School & Home Supplies
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Remote CD 

player $239.95
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$359.95
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fo u r Lease' 
-Purchase 

Tandy 
Computers^

Bring
Your Hand 

Decorated Ea.ster3 
Egg To

RADIO SHACK 
15% Discount on any 
Toy, (>ame, or Remote 
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Check Our Computer Lease/Purchase Plan 
We Can Special Order Over 10,000 Items 

It Cost No More To Have Exactly What You Want 
OPEN M-F 8-5:30 Sat. 10-4
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HOMES FOR RENT HELP WANTED HELP WANTED FOR SALE AUTOS

8 ACRES M/L with simply 
gorgeous 2 bdrm, 1 bath 
Syr.old home,a/h, wood 
heater, 3-car, carport 2 
stroage bldgs, lots and 
lots of beautiful oaks, fine 
well, pavement, 10 mile 
Eastland. Your wife will 
love it, $45,000.
57 ACRES, 7 mile Cisco, 
most timber, deer turkey/ 
birds, road front, $400.
3C
55 ACRES E. Carbon, 
Most all coastal, small 
tank, good road, near 
pavement, $600. ac. w/ 
terms.
300 ACRES Sipe Springs 
area, partially timbered, 
good deer, turkey, sandy 
loam soil, good fences, 
$400 per acre.
81 ACRES near Carbon, 
about 20 cultivated. 1 
well, tank, big oak trees & 
road on 3 sides. Asking 
$575. per acre.
161 ACRES Lots bottom 
land, pecans, 60 tillable, 
well fenced, 1/2 mile 
Sabanna, good deer 
hunting, lots big oak, 
pecans. $550 ac. Agent 
owned.
58 ACRES, Several big 
trees, 2 tanks, some 
coastal, most new fences, 
lots road front. $550 ac. 
E-ZZ terms.
246 ACRES Carbon area. 
62 ac. grain land, native 
grasses, 6 tanks, good to 
new fences, road on 31/2 
sides, runs 25-30 cows. 
$400 ac.
We WANT your listings 

35 Yrs. in Business 
COGBURN REALTY 

DE LEON 893-6666
893-5898 893-2642

RS105

FOR SALE BY OWNER; 3 
bedroom brick, 1’/̂  bath, 
large fenced yard in 
Cisco. 442-2237 or 442- 
1553, anytime.

C104

HOUSE FOR RENT 3 
titrm , in Eastland good 
neighborhood, built in 
oven, range and dish
washer. Call 629-2682.

T105

REDUCED! APPRAISED 
AT $105,000-PRICED AT 
$67,500. Large 4 Bed
room, 2 1/2 bath Brick 
Home on 3 lots. Solar
ium, Garage Apt., 4 more. 
Approx. 3,500 sq. ft. 
Shown by appt. only. 
Drive by 711 West Moss 
in Eastland. If interested 
call 442-3348 or 629-2192 
after 5:30.

T33

FOR SALE by owner: 3 
bdrm, 1 V2 bath, large 
living area. Clay tile en
try, dining, kitchen. Fully 
carpeted, central heat 
and air, ce iling  fans 
throughout. 1 block high 
school. Call Bob Turner, 
442-2102.

C104

FOR SALE: 3 bdrm, brk., 
fire pi., 2 corner lots, 2 
car garage, trees, fence, 
rear car port, new carpet, 
new A/C unit, new dish 
wash., $ REDUCED, by 
owner, 442-4996,

C34

FOR RENT: We have a 
wide range of apartments 
and houses. One to fit 
every need. Furnished or 
unfurnished by the week 
or month. Call and ask 
for Darlene or DeeAnn 
first for clean modern 
living and low, low prices.

629-2805 or 629-2851.
T104

1 AND 2 bedroom; like 
new; carpet and drapes; 
frig, dishwasher, range 
anddisposal; water, trash 
pickup and tv cable paid. 
Furnished apt. available 
weekly or longer. Choice 
neighborhood. See and 
compare Royal Oaks 
Apartments, 1304 Royal 
Lane, Cisco, 442-3232.

C104

FOR RENT: 2 bdrm de
luxe apts., appliances, 
fenced back yard, extra 
storage, $210 per month. 
Call Ron Butler Sr. at 647- 
3234 or 647-3511 after 
5:00 p.m.

R104

CAMELOT APART
MENTS One and two 
bedroom from $159. Fur
nished and unfurnished. 
Move in now!! No secu
rity deposit. . .  (with ref
erences) $30 off you 
monthly rent For a lim
ited time only! Designer 
decorated, energy effi
cient with modern appli- 
ances;central H A, Laun
dry, large play area. 
Conveniently located 
near schools, churches, 
shopping. Resident mgr. 
Family living at its best, 
in a quiet neighborhood! 
500 Sadosa, 629-1473, 
Equal Housing Opportu
nity,

T104

FOR RENT; No deposit 
with utilities paid. 3 or 2 
bedroom mobile home. 
Refrigerator, stove, 
washer, dryer furnished. 
Sunshine Valley. Leona 
Morton. 442-1365.

C104

Country Villa Apartments 
located behind Pizza Inn,
1 4 2 bdrm apts. now 
available. Wash and dryer 
connections, 2 full bath, 
extra storage all major 
appliances, school bus. 
Can furnish half off first 
month rent with 6 month 
lease. Open 7 days a 
week. Call 629-3164.

T104

FOR RENT: Fontaine 
Apts. 1 bdrm, furnished, 
ca h. $160 per month or 
$55 per week. Bills paid. 
Call 442-3130.

C104

AHENTION: If you are 
looking for a clean and 
attractive newly remod
eled apartment at a rea
sonable rate try Flamingo 
Apartments in Cisco. 
Fully furnished kitchen
ettes. All bills paid. Start
ing at $45 per week. Must 
see to appreciate. Call 
442-9902 or 629-2805.

T104

FOR RENT: 2-3 bdrm, 2 
bath houses in Cisco CH 
A, recently ren’. i^ ied 
$275 4 $395 per montn 
Depo '»'• «d C.i" 
442 31

C104

FOR RENT: Quaint 2 bed
room 1 bath home Olden 
location. Call 653-2407.

T104

FOR RENT:2 bd:m trailer, 
with carport. Olden loca
tion. 653-2407.

T104

FOR RENT: Furnished 
cottage, carport, AH, no 
pets, large room, plenty 
storage, must see. 
$225.00, water paid, 
$50.00 deposit. 405 A No. 
Daugherty inquire 404 
No. Daugherty or 405-B 
call 629-8128.

T31

FOR RENT: One bedroom 
furnished apartment, all 
utilities paid, double car
port furnished with pri
vate entrance. For further 
information, please call 
629-2356.

T30

HOUSE FOR RENT: In 
Olden, 3 bdrms, washer/ 
dryer hookups. Call 629- 
1202 after 5 p.m.

T33

FOR RENT: 3 bdrm house 
in Eastland, 1 1/2 bath, 
nice also for sale, washer, 
dryer, refrigerator. 629- 
2804.

T30

FOR RENTVERY LARGE 
TWO BEDROOM HOME- 
Absolutely as new inte
rio r, fu lly  carpeted, 
washer/dryer, range/re- 
frigerator, central air and 
heat, rock home next 
door west of KVMX radio 
station on West Com
merce, lovely yard and 
garage. Only $350. plus 
deposit. Call 629-1417.

T104

FOR RENT; Two bed
room, two bath trailer, 
large utility, central heat 
and air, k itchen fu r
nished, microwave, ceil
ing fans, large oak trees. 
Responsible party only. 
442-1495.

C36

FOR RENT OR SALE: 3 
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath 
home. Large, fenced yard 
wbeautifultrees. Storage 
rooms, carport. Olden lo
cation. References re
quired. 653-2407.

T104

FOR RENT OR SALE; 3 
bedroom, 2 bath trailer 
home near Lake Leon. 
References required. 
653-2407.

T104

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom, 2 
bath basic home. Large 
fenced yard. Olden loca
tion. References re
quired. 653-2407.

T104

Needed full time LVN, 
paid holidays, insurance, 
vacation, 3 day weekend 
off every third weeks. 
Apply at 700 S. Ostrom, 
Eastland.

T105

Now taking applications 
for general labor for foun
dry and grinding shops. 
Apply at main office 
EB AA Iron Inc., Eastland.

T104

HELP WANTED: Blue
bonnet nursing home is 
accepting applications 
for full time LVN posi
tions. You love all our 
skills, come where you 
talents are appreciated. 
Competitive wages and 
benefit package; includ
ing health, dental, and life 
insurance, stock pur
chase plan, flex ib le  
scheduling, vacations, 
and yearly performance 
wage increases. To be
come a key member of 
our health care team 
please apply in person or 
call for appointment, Sue 
Breedre, D.O.N. or Patsy 
Fox, administrator. Blue 
Bonnet Nursing Home, 
Baird Hwy., Albany, TX 
76430, 915-762-3329. 9 
a.m. - 5 p.m.

T29

HELP WANTED; The City 
of Eastland is now ac
cepting applications for 
an administrative assis- 
tant/code enforcement 
officer. Interested appli
cants should contact City 
Manager, Paul Catoe at 
416 South Seaman, 
Eastland, Texas. Applica
tions w ill be accepted 
until 5:00 p.m. on April 
13th, 1990.

T29

R N's wanted for days and 
evenings. We pay a sal
ary comparable to area 
hospital rates and offer a 
competitive fringe bene
fit package. We provide a 
positive working atmos
phere and pleasant sur
roundings. Come join us 
and make a meaningful 
contribution to nursing 
care for our patients. 
Contact Alice Burns 
D.O.N., E L Graham Me
morial Hospital, Cisco, 
817-442-3951 prio r to 
April 14,1990 after di'te, 
contact Patsy Hawkins 
for an appt.

R31

Workers needed to work 
part-time including week
ends in the homes of the 
elderly in Ranger, Cisco 
an-l Eastland areas. Call 
t-600-592-4499.

T30

NOW TAKING APPLICA
TIONS Mangum Electric 
4 Vacuum Pump Service 
is now taking applica
tions for employment. 
Must be mechanically in
clined. Knowledge of 
electrical work is a plus. 
Must be dependable and 
w illing  to be trained. 
Come by 106 South Vir
ginia. No phone calls 
please, serious inquires 
only.

T35

Application are being 
taken at Valley View Nurs
ing Center for Dietary 
cook. Apply in person at 
700 S. Ostrom. 3rd week
end off, paid holidays, 
medical insurance avail
able. Janice Sharp or 
>qgy Pryor, 629-1779.

T104

MT or Ml T ASCP or 
equivaie.'it immediate 
opening. EOE Contact
B illie  Jackson, MT, 
Cogdell Memorial Hospi
ta l, C o qo -'i Center 
Snyder, rx 79549 915- 
573-63‘'4

T30

UP TO $17,500.00 low 
Interest home remodel
ing loans to Texas Vets. 
Call (817) 734-2755 to 
apply. Clark Const., Inc.- 
Gorman. VA approved 
lenders for Erath, Coman
che and Eastland Coun
ties.

T104

LAWN MOWING large or 
small. Light hauling. Odd 
jobs. Call 442-3903.

C104

BIG “ S” ROOFING spe
cializes in all commercial 
roofing applications. We 
offer free estimates, un
conditional guarantee 
against leaks due to work
manship, and prompt, de
pendable service. 629- 
2851.

T104

BIG “ S” CONSTRUCTION 
Screened porches, 
$750.00 up. Shop build
ings, Garages $3.50 per 
foot and up. Roofing, piole 
bu ild ings , “ No-Leak” 
mobile additions, car
ports, decks. 629-2851.

T104

WORK WANTED: House 
pa in ting , clean yard, 
mowing, transplant tree, 
trimming, hauling and 
small repairs. Bobby Gar
rett, 442-2285 or 442- 
3144.

C104

YARD WORK WANTED: 
Mowing, hedge trimming, 
light hauling. Small mo
tor repairs. Call 442-2004.

T104

MOUNTAIN MAN LOG 
HOMES and complete 
conventional home build
ing and repair. Clifton 
Lacy 442-3475.

C104

RAY S ODD JOB SERV
ICE: Lots shredded, 
mowed, trash hauled, 
painting, concrete work, 
ground leveling, tree 
cutting and trimming. 
Reasonable rates. 442- 
4584.

C104

RODGER’S 
SEWING MACHINE 

AND APPLIANCE REP. 
647-3187

Clean • Oil • Adjust 
Sewing Machines 

$17.50 
also repair 

Washers - Dryers 
and Vacuum cleaners 

R33

THOMAS CONSTRUC
TION

All types of carpentry 
new, add ons, remodel
ing no job too small qual
ity work at reasonable 
prices. Free estimates 
Danny Thomas 629-2107, 
442-4228.

T29

If you need painting, 
plumbing, house level
ing, or ani^hing else call 
Paul Payne for estimate. 
442-4708. Rates nego
tiable.

C29

II l i  In
•ificds

HELP v. ' ' .  'FD Are you 
retired ' ^ou want
extra»... •►? The Clas
sic Inn istland has 
pa rt-tir 'o  opening for 
maintenance and yard- 
helper. Must be depend
able and able to work 
Apr'y at Motel 200011-20 
V '»etween 9 .1 0  a m.

T104

Ceramic Tiie, Wood and 
Vinyl Fuor installation 
and service. Bringing 26 
years experience to 
Eastland County. For free 
consultation and or esti
mates call 647-1058

R29

Will do any king of typ
ing word processing. 
Reasonable rates. Call 
Deanna, 442-3757, Cisco.

C32

FOR SALE: Lot at Lake 
Leon with lots of trees, 
good water frontage, all 
weather road, ideal for 
building or get-away. No 
meter. Write box 29, 
Eastland, TX 76448.

TF

FOR SALE: Like new elec
tric portable Dress-Maker 
Sewing Machine. $100 at 
the Eastland Telegram.

T104

FOR SALE: Practical of
fice supply items; books, 
and much, more more. At 
this newspaper office.

T104

FOR SALE: Quality busi
ness and/or personal 
cards. Order at t h is news
paper office.

T104

FOR SALE: ’73 27 foot, 
like new Terry travel 
trailer. Sleeps six. Roof 
air, furnace. Duel electri
cal system. Propane. Re
curtained, good tires and 
ready to go. $4995.00 
firm. Call to see, after 5 
p.m., 629-2413.

T104

FOR SALE: Good quality 
horse hay, coastal and 
alfalfa, square bales. Cali 
653-2407.

T104

SANDY CREEK MARINA 
We can save you $$$. 1- 
800-292-3004. Mon-Sat. 
New and used boats. 
Stratos • VIP • Malibu •

' Evinrude
T104

OFFICE BUILDING FOR 
SALE: 1600 sq. ft. Office 
building on 2 AC of land- 
east Hwy 80 in Ranger. 
Call Charles or Beverly 
Massegee 647-1152. 
Could be made into a 
home-,

TFN

Costal Sprigs, excellent 
quality. Call 893-21676 or 
893-6913.

T34

Vine ripened and green 
tomatoes, 60i lb. at Cisco 
Farm and Ranch Supply 
or ca ll Ivan Hurley’s 
Greenhouse for land
scaping, tree, lawn or 
hedge trim m ing. 442- 
4881.

'  C104

FOR SALE: Corral pan- 
e ls-a ll sizes, custom  
made gates, goat and hog 
panels, special orders ac
cepted. Hiway 80 East, 
Ranger 817-647-3020.

R31

FOR SALE: Garage build
ing in C isco. Corner 
Conrad Hilton and East 
5th St. Across from bank. 
Call (817) 442-3120. After 
5 p.m. or 442-1096.

C33

FOR SALE: Several Re
frigerators and 30 inch 
electric range. 629-2252.

T34

FOR SALE: 1987 Suzuki 
LS650 “ The Savage” , 
excellent cond. only 1400 
miles. Call 653-2474 after 
5:00 or leave message.

T31

’76 Holiday Rambler 
travel trailer, 311/2’ fully 
self cont., good cond. 
734-2347 or 734-2058

T29

FOR SALE; 14 ft. V-bot- 
tom boat 9 horse power 
motor and trailer. Call 
647-3948 after 5:30 p.m. 
in Ranger.

R104

FOR SALE: 1978 Travel 
Trailer, 24 ft. Vaquero-by 
Moble Scout. Good con
dition. 616 Spring Rd. 
Ranger. Ph. 647-1417. 
After 5:30 p.m. wk. days 
any time on wk. end.

R32

FOR SALE: Weed eater, 
10 inch and 2 light fix
tures. Call 442-1303 for 
information.

T104

G E matched washer and 
dryer-washer needs seal 
- only $85.00 for both. 629- 
1417.

T31

1985, 17 ft. Dale Magic 
Infinity fishing boat, 150 
hp. Mercury motor, 12-24 
volt trolling Evinrude mo
tor, depth finder. Also 2- 
horse horse trailer thor- 
oughbud type Hale. Call 
629-2372 or after 5 p.m. 
629-1514.

T104

Wonder Under for arts 
and crafts, $1.49 per yard. 
Also material in solids 
and ca lico  prin ts . 
Johnson Dry Goods, 
Cross Plains.

C29

Ladies SilverLake Jeans, 
3 new styles in khaki, 
black and Montana Ice. 
Sizes 3-15. $29.99. 
Johnson Dry Goods, 
Cross Plains.

C29

VAN FOR SALE: 1988 
Chevy conversion van 
still in warranty for sale- 
$12,400.00. Call Charles 
or Beverly Massegee 647- 
1152.

TFN

REDUCED $1,000: 1985 
Cougar, 1 owner, 44,000 
miles, excellent condi
tion, $4,500.00. Call 629- 
1469.

T104

1984 Ford, F250 , XLT 
Diesel, fully loaded, extra 
nice, low miles, 1001 S. 
Seaman - 629-2852.

T33

FOR SALE: 1971 Pontiac 
T-37,400 motor. Call J.D. 
Eaken 647-1517.

R30

FOR SALE: 1985 Chev
ro le t Celebrity. Good 
condition. Very clean. 
$3,150. Call 629-2403.

T32

r
AUTOS

Adveriiííing

9 ft. Sattaliic dish • 700 
Rniden Tracker, fu lly  
automatic, $1000. 629- 
2852

T33

MOBILES

FOR SALE OR LEASE: 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, mobile 
home on 2 large lots, 
fenced in yard, stove re
frige ra to r, and d ish 
washer. Call 817-989- 
3616 after 4 p.m. Renters 
must provide references.

C104

FOR RENT: Two bed
room , 2 bath m obile 
home. Call Carl Bray,442- 
1447.

C104

Tidwell 2 Bdrm Mobile 
Home for sale, ceiling 
fans, air and lots more 
very nice. 653-2474 after 
5 or leave message.T31

V

FOR SALE; 1980 Chrys
ler La Baron, call 647- 
3407 after 6 p.m.

R104

FLEA MARKET: Every 
Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday (weather permit
ting) at Ranger Hill Truck 
Stop. Spaces available 
for set ups-reasonably 
priced. For information 
call 647-1015.

R105

TWICE AROUND SHOP 
705 Conrad Hilton 

Cisco 
442-4180

Great Savings! Pre- 
Easter Sale! Get your new 
Easter outfits at 50% off.

C104

GRANNY’S THIS N’ THAT 
beginning April 1st will 
be open Thurs.-Sat. 10- 
5 or by appointment. 
Hand painted clothing, 
quilts, crochet dolls, saw
ing, baby g ifts , Nell 
Alldredge 629-2003.

T33

TWO FAMILY GARAGE 
SALE: Frl-Sat., 9-4. 
Clothes, toys, lots of odds 
and ends-girls bicycles. 
108 McWood, Eastland.

T29

NEWHAM’S ANNUAL 
GARAGE SALE: 409 S. 
Walnut, Eastland April 13- 
14. 6 families collection 
of dishes, nlc-nac’s, and 
all sizes of adulf cloth
ing. Back-yard fu ll of 
men’s stuff, tools, gadg
ets and etc. Fri. and Sat. 
7:30 s.m.-5:00 p.m.

T30
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GARAGE SALE: Fri. and 
Sat.,13thand14th,8ajn.« 
5 p.m. Crafts, chiids dask, 
soma furnltura, clothas, 
plants, chiids scooter atc. 
301 N. Bristow (North of 
the sw im m ing poo l), 
Ranger.

R29

MOVING SALE INSIDE: 
703E.10thSt.Thurs-Frl.- 
Sat. April 12,1314. Come
See.

C29

ANTIQUES n
FOR SALE: Antique glass 
and furniture and other 
collectibles. “We Buy Es
tates." The House of An
tiques, 908 S. Bassett, 
Eastland, Texas. Open 
every day.

T104

JOB WANTED: Energetic 
woman will clean homes 
once or regularly. Occa
sional child or nursing 
care. Call 442-4247.

C29

Wanted Old European 
Cars; Jaguar, Austin 
Healey, Rolls Royce: call 
615-865-4091 or943-7095 
(mobile phone).

C33

NOTICE: Now’s the time 
to check for winter dam
age; hedges, shrubs and 
ornamentals. Cali Jackie 
Hallmark for a free evaula- 
tion. Hallmark Garden 
Center, 600 W. Main St. 
Eastland, 629-8616.

T103

PLANT SALE 
Tomatoes, peppers, flow
ers, and hanging baskets 
at Becky’s Greenhouse, 
6 1/2 miles on Brecken- 
ridge Hiway out of Cisco. 
Watch for signs.

C43

MORE FUEL INC.-24 hr. 
Service, 817-629-8501, 
817-442-1490, 915-643- 
1387, 915-643-6658, we 
have lubs, compressor, 
oils, farm fuels, industrial 
oils, business & retail. 
Service with integrity, 
experience, and competi
tive pricing.

T37

Oil Painting Classes 
forming thru April. Begin
ning and advanced an 
informal and relaxed at
mosphere to learn. 
Bonnie White-629-2480.

T32

shorthair pointer lost 
Feb. 14 In Cisco area seen 
along highway 69 east of 
183 & north of FM 3101 
during week of March 29. 
Dark brown w/white un
der belly wearing a brown 
leather collar w/tags & a 
blue collar w/a bell-an
swers to lnga-$100.00 
reward. Call 214-956- 
7168-nlghts, 214-630- 
2020- days.

T31

 ̂ Extension 
Homemakers 

J)y Janet Thomas
The Central Texas District 

Spring meeting of the Texas 
Extension Homemakers As
sociation will be Thursday, 
April 12, at the Texas 4-H 
Center, on Lake Brown wood.

Registration will begin at 
9:00 a.m. and the program 
will begin at 10:00 a.m. 
Theme of the meeting is 
“Shining in The 90's”.

Rosa Gibson, Slate Secre
tary of the TEHA Associa- 
tion, and Carolyn Schwartt

LIVESTOCK

NOTICES

FOR SALE: Costal sprigs 
& custom sprigging. Wil
lie Cantwell. 647-1962.

R33

NOTICE: FUND RAISING 
for your church, club or 
organization can be easy 
and profitable, selling a 
local product at a good 
commission rate. If inter
ested, describe your or<‘ 
ganization in a letter to 
LOCAL SALES, Box 29, 
Eastland, TX 76448, with 
name of person to con
tact.

T104

LOST & FOUND,

LOST - Registered polled 
hereford heifer in the 
Nimrod area. Ear tag 14X. 
Contact Mary or John, 
.442-2017.

FOR LEASE

A-1 Builders
Roofing

Residential - Commercial 
Composition 

Wood Shingles 
Sheet Metal 

Tar Built-Up 
Fiberglass Sheets 

Gravel
"Ten Year Maintenance Guarantee Available"

Jerry Maston 629-8148
CERT5 _________

IMPORTANT -  PLEASE READ
We ask that you please check your ad the 
nr.sl day of publication and report to the 
Eastland County ^e\vspape^s any errors or 
corrections at that time. Hours are 8:00 - 
5:00 Mon. - Fri. The corrections will be made 
in the next issue. The Eastland County 
Newspapers will be responsible for only one 
incorret insertion with liability limited to 
that portion of the advertisement affected by 
the error. Requests for adjustments or cor
rections on charges must be made within 30 
days of the ad's expiration.
Publishers liability for damages resulting 
from errors in any advertising that is pub
lishes shall be limited to the amount actually 
received by the Publisher to publish the 
advertisement in question. It shall not be 
responsible for any consequential damages 
suffered by any part.
The Eastland County Newspapers reserves 
the right to reject any and all Classified ads 
considered by the Publisher to be objectional 
in subject matter, phraseology, or opposed 
the public interests or the policy of the news
paper.

T,astCatuil^tUgram - 629-1707 
Cisco Tress - 442-2244

of Goldihwailc, will be fea
tured speakers.

Over 200 members of the 
Extension Homemaker Cl ubs 
in the 18 county district will 
attend. The purpose of the 
clubs is to improve family 
living, develop leadership, 
and for community service.

Members attending from 
Eastland County are:

Arleia Shirley, Edith 
Wilson, Nonna Webb, Billie 
Beggs, Sheila Boyd, Ann 
Larkin, Frances Bishop, 
Macdell Meredith, Mildred 
Raney, Dois Hodges, Hazle 
Barron, Helen Phillips,Gerry 
Zummer, Ardylh Caldwell, 
Dora Schaefer, Twila Lee, 
Jerry Toland, Rena Kirk, 
Dorothy Underwood. Jane 
D avidson, Rosemary 
Ferguson. Janet Thomas.

NEWSPAPER
DEADLINES:

Monday, 5:00 p.m. 
(For Thursday paper) 

AND
Thursday, 5:00 p.m. 
(For Sunday paper)

■ CHILD ABUSE , 
'  24 HOUR HOTLINE ,  
, 1-800-252-5400 ■

FOR LEASE: 2 trailer lot 
spaces. Call 653-2407.

T104

Piiiil Williiiins Roollni» Co,
• FREE Estimates •

• All Work Guaranteed •
• Hot far \  (iravel Composition •

• Shingles • • T'-Eoeks •
• Wood Shingles •

25  ̂ears Experience In Eastland ,\rea 
Paul Williams Carbon, Texas 

817-639-2330

^PREGNANT? WORRIED?

Talk With Someone Who Cares

In Eastland Calling Area - Call 629-8994

Others Call - 1-800-588-8994
CFHRS104V

RAY-RAM 
MACHINE SHOP

We are still open at 
105 E. 9th Street, Cisco, 

our location since 1980. Come see us 
for all your precision machine work.

442-3433 CER-29

SUPREME OFFICE 
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS
OF AMERICA k Tv

COMPLETE FRATERNAL LIFE INSURANCE 
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

OMNI-PLUS (Universal Life)

Annuities and IRA’s-Highly Competitive Interest Rates 
Contact

THELMA POWELL 
District Deputy

Ranger. Texas 76470 -y ; ' i 817-647-3307

Squires
Rooflnt! C ontractors

43 Years in Eastland

Carbon - Eastland

639-2233 653-2354

Universal Film *Dad* To Show At Majestic

The movie “Dad” will show 
at the Majestic Theaue in 
Eastland, beginning at 7:30 
p.m. on Friday, April 13, and 
continuing at the same time 
each evening through Mon
day, April 16. Tickets will be 
S3 each at the box office.

With “Dad” the Majestic 
Theatre continues to show 
some of the best current films 
available. The picture stars 
Jack Lemmon, Ted Danson, 
Olympia Dukakis, Kathy 
Baker, Kevin Spacey and 
Ethan Hawke in a funny and 
moving story of an elderly 
father and his adult son who 
rediscover each other - and 
themselves - when brought 
together by a family crisis.

Written for the screen and 
directed by Gary DavidGold- 
berg, creator and producer of 
the network scries ‘Family 
Tics,’ “Dad” is a film about a 
family that renews its special 
bonds. The story is based on a 
novel by William Wharton.

When Lemmon first read 
the script, he reportedly 
phoned from New York and 
said: “Whenever you’re doing

this. I’ll be ihcre!"
I >uhng the filming he said.

. hadn’t seen such a deft 
»using of comedy and drama 
since “The Apartment.'’ I 
don’t think there’s one frame 
of this picture that everybody 
who goes into the Theatre 
cannot relate to. It touches all 
of us because it’s about love 
and about living.

Director Goldberg says he 
thinks the film is also about 
forgiveness within the family 
unit. “One of the most valued 
th ings 1 ha ve learned as a soon 
and as a father is that you 
can’t judge your parents by 
your own life experiences," 
he adds.

Production on “Dad" be
gan last March. California 
locations included Venice 
Beach, Century City, down
town Los Angeles, and the 
L.A. International Airport. 
The final week of location 
shooting was in New Eng
land.

The post-production sched
ule included a score by award- 
winning composer James 
Homer. The picture was re

leased September 29,1989.

 ̂(Poetry Comer ̂
The Promise 

by Bob Harbin
As we cross the chilly Jor

dan
And our life will be no more
Will there be someone to 

lead us
Or will we go there all 

alone.

In my house are many 
mansions

The Lord has told us so
I go to prepare a place for 

you
To be with me forever 

more.

The uials and trouble,of 
this world

Suddenly seems so small
When we cast our eyes on 

Jesus
Life all seems so worth 

while.

Let your light so shine for 
Jesus

That others then may see 
That His mercy and 

goodness
Is with a person such as me.

• College Students, I ^
• Friends Away
• would love a * |
• subscription to loca( ^
• newspapers •

M.H. Perry 
Insurance

104 N. Lamar 
Eastland, TX

Phone 629-1566

• Life Insurance 

•Hospitalization

• Group

• Cancer

• Supplement

• Medicare

CKRI04

Jack Lemmon and Ted Danson are father and son who rediscover each 
other - and themselves - when unexpected circumstances bring them close 
together again.

Eastland Telegram - Ranger Times - Cieeo P n m
Thursday, April 12,1990

Read the 
Classifieds

MOBILE
HOME

TRANSPORTINt; 
Complete Moves 

& Setups

Moving
Throughout Texas

•Tie Dow ns 
•Blocking & 

IvCveling

•Licensed
•Bonded
•Insured

18 Years Experience
817-893-6753_______  ___

m
OF(N I N - ft.M 
SAf I M • ll: lt

EJ:k p h b :s s  P h o t o
SA M i DAY PHOTO P tO C IS S IN »  

COLOR, HACK I WHITE. PHOTO REPRODUCTION

IIIL CULVERHOUSE. 
OWNER

Eli W U«iii 
EASTLAND. TX TM4|

JOSEPH ROOFING
The Roofing Specialists 

Not A Sideline
Owner-Daniel Williams 

Local since 1948

Ph. 629-2805 CERHM

Holland Electrical
•R esidential and C om m ercial 

• B allasts R eplaced
• M eter L oops
• C eiling Fans

629-2409

B I G
ROOFING & GENERAL CONTRUCTiON

LOCAL
817-629-2851

OUT OF TOWN 
1-800-588-BIG " S  ”

HONESTY MAKES THE DIFFERENCE 

OWNER • Sam  Williams

Structural Fabrication 
Pump Jack &
Engine Repair

('ustom  Shop Welding 
I'uniping I nit Repair 
lleu>> A Light

Jimenez Weidinfj Sennee

1103 SiiK 'lair 
P.O. H«)X 397

XI7-(.47-.t7.t6 
R an g er, I \  76470

Vic's Welding
323 N. Commerce Ranger, Tx 76470

• Heliarc & Wire Feed Aluminum 
Welding - Heavy or Light 

• Portable & Shop Arc Welding 
• Custom Fabrication 
Call 817-647-5120 

Phone answered 24 hours, 7 days 
Owner: Vic Huerta

IP

f

R&R 
CARPET  

CLEANERS
• Carpet •

. , • Car Upholstery •
. • Furniture •
Y Re-do Headliners < 

• Offering Scotch 
Guard •

• Water Extractions 
or Water Damage •

For Free Estimates
Call Collect

- 647-1211 CER 104

Pam Rogers, Owner

ARE YOU PAYING TOO 
MUCH ON YOUR BUSINESS 

AUTO COVERAGE 
TO FIND OUT

CONTACT
D.L. KINNAIRD 

GENERAL INSURANCE
629-2544 p,

Same K innairSliilO^ N. Lamar
629-8606 

Mike Perry
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Eastland Family 
Planning Clinic

The regular Family Plan- laboratory examination, ap-
ning Clinic will be held A|>ril 
17, 1990. Applications are 
taken from U):(X) a.m. until 
5:0(1 p.m. While parental 
consent for minors is not 
required, it isencouraged. All 
information is held in sinct 
cixifidence. Family Planning 
serviccsavailable inthisclinic 
will include: consultation, 
physical exam w ith a Pap test.

propriatc methtxis of birth 
control, birth control supplies 
and education regarding birth 
control methods and continu
ing supervision.

This program provides 
services to income eligible 
clients and charges a small 
ci>-pay fee. PrivaU’ patients 
are welcome to participate.

The clinic is held monthly

at 204 N. l.amar, F.astland 
and Ccnral Texas Opportu 
nities, Inc. of Coleman, is the 
provider for the Texa'' De
partment of Human Services.

For more information con
cerning this clinic, pkase call 
8r/b29-1421.

(4-12,4 15)

Clas-sified Ad.s 
arc the 
People's 

Market Place!

James W. Ratliff
RKALTOR-
BROKKR

111 K. Main St. Ranger, IVxas 
Onice 647-126»

Home Phone 
647-1667

REAI TOR

I tr lik , three bedriMims, I I 2 buths, verv 
brjse livini: rimm, dining r««*m, u im h iiu - 
tion k itchen  with plenty <4cabinets, dish- 
Masher, twostoraKe buildintts in hack yard. 
D rap es  cu rta ins, fans, and many other 
nice Ihinits alxHit this home. 12.^) l.am ar 
Street. I his house should KH A tot^ualified 
Muyer.

Itrick three bedriaim s, ts*o baths, central 
heal and a ir , llvinK-dinint* naim  comb., 
atached double Karape, kitchen scith rna){„ 
dishw asher . 1202 W estland.

Ilrk k  four bedroom s. 1 I ’ h jth s , lixinitrooni. 
separate dining natm , kitchen, suii nwim or 
office. Double i>jra«e, tu o  lots, in eery 
neli¡hborh<»»dSpace heate rs and seceral u in  
dow refritterated  units.

s l K \ « N

l.ar)>e older h o ^  
bedriMtms laie 
living rcMim, dou^ 
giMid quite street.

on  land

SOLD
I Mix 170. th r i 't  

tlining riHtni, 
r a g t  rtMim. C )n

T h r t t  Wilx, lh r t^ ^ b tiD ^ » n )s  I''** b a lh s  
central heal n a a n , double
attached g a r . I  his house has 
been reduced in price,giMid buy. lIMt I rav k  
Street.

Stucco 2 bedroom s 1 bath , living r«a»m, 
dining ri»>m, utility r»«>m, garden spot, car 
port. 710 f h e r r y  St.

On the co rner two lo ts  tu o  hedfiaim s, one 
hath  well kept hom e, dinning r<M*m or den 
as it is used now. Very attractive home. 616 
Young stree t. la;t us show you this place.

t) ld e r home with tu o  bednam is, one h jlli, 
dining n a a n , living naim . I his house is priced 
verv reasonable.

I \ \ D  KOK s  M l

.f2H acres of land uest ol R anger 
355 acres north  of Ranger.

FOR R K M

Three bednaim s. tw o balhs. kitchen, some 
appliances will stay w ith the house. \'e ry  giaal 
neighbor h<aid.

I Barbara l.ovc, Inc . 
I Broker

T5u)iv
Goufifry

REAL ESTATE

Highway^O Fjsi 
Fasilanil, Texas 7f>44X

Moving to Eastland County? Or 
anywhere in U.S.A. Call Toll Free 
I-XIKI-SZ.S-S^K) Ext. 4^65 for 
information. (No Rentals Please)

1629-1725 629-S391
'  KASIT.AM)

WANT T H V r f i l l  N'l KY I'Kf.l ISC  in TtiwnT 
l.ikeNew..MIR,2llalhl>hl. Wale f e n  H A,fenced 
»aril, private palai I’K ÌO T ) K l ta i l  if** 
T w D T tlR ttS l-  I’KU 'K.; 2UK. I bath hume and 25 
a 40 slis-l bhl«., adaptable fi»- many uses. I.ow 
t2 0  s K2 . .  .THIS .MIR. I bath f  rame needs seune work 6  Is 
l*RU f:i) r o  S f.I.I.'fT
I’R K 'f HASBf.KN Rf:i»l < "f Dm Ibis .MIR. 2 halb 
( reslwiaat home Heauliful kit..sunkm I.R. M< f.
BKS'I l.tK  A ITON IN TOWN! Nkt .'BR. 2 bath 
briek home in ( reslwmid Adil'n. Ciirner ad with 
ffariUn spot. .Assumable flnam ing: f 10 
FRKSM AS \  DAIsA with a face liH inside & out. 
this 2 BR. I bath home has a small idTue s»-wing 
naim ,fenced vard A carport. v\ l , R f \ l  Bl A A f 
llK.StlO.OO f'2b
L  A iV I laik at this budget S - l-R -f .- l- t  -H f- R. 
JBR In n a e  neighborhiaid. I nder 515.000.00.f I 
I 'R IC f I.O W fJtf l> m  this .MIR, 2 hath fram e.
iti'auliruilv lands» aped, well keid ho m e.fj 
BK A lT IfT  I .C t s  l o M  .'BR, I bath brick home 
on Iris? covered lot in t'reslw iaal Add'n. .AH the 
KxlTdis*
OWNKR fT.N.ANriNC on Ibis.' BR. 2 bath mobile 
hfitti«* iwt Müh f í » u f i í l 2 I \ 2 4  a4ldilÑ>n h / 
h jv . L«45i «>f Moraut’? L2** . ..
V A i'A M  l o r  - I ’O M M l K<’l \ l .  ARKA. m ar 
dimnloHn. Krtaila^«'on N. 1.4m.ir, a4 4**̂ sfr»Mn Pal- 
UTMin M. O h iu t  Hill flnam c MO 
SHM)KI) rO R N I-R  l.<»r • ;KR. I balh framv. 
I 'rn ira l h«'at, metal *(11* hide l'6 
NLU L^A\I-1)S. l .tH ik  2HR. I h a th fram r
htmu* in n«*at ndtfhlxK-htHKl K«*asi»nahl> p rk rd .

t 'A N 'r  BK.AT I HIS BARCAIN’ 2BR. I halb ga 
raee n ith  Hi»rh'vhop, fi*mt'd >ard, •H-auliful poian
nte'ÄMiVHNAN<lN<;.fHA.VAft»NV 
l.arge ,VBR. I halb home with fe n . H A. Brcplace, 
storm windows & Alore!f'20
IN I'H f l.O 'V 20'«..... _A BR. I bath w b rk k  Inni.
te n .  h a. stove and refrigerator, freshly 
painted. f'.22 ,  . . ,  ,
THIS ('H  ARMINO 2 BR. I halb frame (.could be Ì  
BR) has hardwiMid Oiiors and tots of cabinet space.

NkÌ^d 'ÌUMIM  fC)R*A t.A R tif f  AMII.Y7 tirab  
this one! Reasonablv prk'ed 4 BR. .X hath rvniod- 
elled older hnme.K27
2 BKDROOM. I .V4balh frame with small den and 
enclosed back porch. Nice older neighborhood, f„s 
HKRf. IT i s : J  BR, 2 halb brick home, t  en. h/a, 
rarporl w slg. Nice neighborhood. KI2

rORV BKA lTVhasalJyiiuciiuldask

|<W.V( 'R l>  w ilh earl» I WO '  home - l ^ s  fiaslland 
( R» Limits KXCKI.r.f N TTOSl llrtlA l l ) f ! Mwy. 
Irm tage. rustic tres-s.H All ,
H fR f S A BARtiAlN! Just over 2 acres with a 3 
BR. 2 bath mobile home situated north of f.aslland

A fV k S  W I TH 3 BR HOMK: SW ofOitrman. 
Sahanna River, native pecan trees. Some bottom 
land. ISO ac. cult., 40 coastal. Tanks, wiHls, sled 
shop i '2 minerals A leasing rights. HA In 
RANIIKR: 3 BR. 2 balh m odular home on 2 I '2 
acres. IHX30 metal barn. HAI*t 
(■ VRIU)N-3.6 acres with frontage to Hwv. 6 A a 
14Xb4 mobile home. ON LA SI2!500.00. H.A20 
3 BR f  RAA1K ON 11 »5 acres, located near Lake 
Leon, frontage on 3 sides. Some klein grass, H A2. 
LONK C f l)VR c o t  N I RY (T .l II ROAD-2KX60 
double wide on 5 acres. Co-, w isd  deck, A front 
iorch Nice 40X4N horse barn with attached shed.

■ t '2 ' ,CAR Bt )N.< Hder 3 HR frame home on .Vi.57bacrcs. 
Some eulllvalion with quota: minerals. H.A24 
( T S’l < )M 3BR. 3’/ bath wIlh beautiful lake view. 
Satellite dish, spin bcdrim m s jacur/l. MANA'
fXTRAS:HA4 , ..............
I’RICf: R flU C T IO N  On this spacious 3BR. 2,V 
hath b rk k  on 5 Ac. outside of t  arbon. OM Nf.K 
flNANCINC'HA.X 
100 ACRK I’KCAN ORCHARD. Hiuhlv produc- 

Burkett A Indian varieties, 2.n«mes, farm

fl

ti«e •
23 Ac 

flHA'»

j  more or less, with 2BR 
Irees, field, I lank, water

w 'd r ip  ir r ig a lin n . ( lO O l)

i’KRf M T  SfT -C I’'. 3BR mobile home on appri 
4 acTc-s. edge of Carbon. Beautiful yard, scallercd 
oak trees,coastal. Af fORDAIILfrlHAlO 
M IN I- fA R M -2 ^  
frame house. L<Hy 
meCcT.'Ckise In .^W ..

ACRf'AC.f;
20 ACRf-S SW O f  KA.STLAM). C.mid pasture, 
large, sliK'kcd lank, ten e id . A32 
2*» ACRK.S within city limits idCiseo. Hwy, front
age, oak trees. A10
(A R B O N -to o  Ac. approx. I T incu ll., balance in 
pasture; wimdid will» deer A turkey. Nice bldg, 
vile on properly. Some quota A minerals, A.X3 
I A K f 1 fO N -f XCfLLLN I Rf ( RKATIONAl 
OR Bl II.DINC SI TK: Appro». 4 acres with high
way frontage and lake frontage. 1 recs:AI 
OAVNf R S f  A S Sf',Ll.-230 Acres, some coastal, 
b ru sh , p a s tu re , 3 tan k s . T u rk ey , D eer A 
Alincrals.AIT . , . . .
CiORMAN - H2.9 acres; 45 acres coastal with bal
ance In pasture. Stink lank. 2 wells with pumps. 
Alinerals! A4
TW O III ILDING SITKS- Approx. 3 acres each 
with water meters. Highway frontage. A5AA6 
KDGK OK KA.S TLANT). V, acres humesile - oak 
trees, cily.ulilitjcs ay a ijahle^.A ^__ __ .

geheauliftil kitchen and
arporl w slg. ^

T H lSIV A O Sn
fi>r:4M rm s.,2 1/2 balh,largehe

HoVfV"- iltlt’ h '/r1GHT 3 BR, I 3,4 
bath frame home. Ctsi. h a. well insulated, Dbl. del. 
earage. Near schmils! K4
OAK H o t I.OAA a d d i t i o n : 3 BR. 2 balh b rkk .
Patio diHH-s from Kilehen and I.R to cov. palki; 
built ins. PRICKD in the V>0's. KIb 
RIIHIK LANf>: 3 BR. 2 Balh home - beautifully 
landscaped and well kept.

OTHER
RISING STAR: 2 BR. I t/2 balh fram e on lot; Ah» 
4 BR. 1 balh from on approx. I acre. Both need 
repairs 07AMI
CARBON coiy 3BIC 2 bath on ^ e  lol.022 
OWNER TRANSfTRRED: 3BR. IV bath brick. 
Storm windows, new appHances A Nlore: Only 
l.W,0tM.00.O4 
OSV. 7 A HALF ST( b home loraled at 

— _ a a > v J s o m e  repairs. OlO 
.OTIN CAR BON, some pecan

i.ake Leon. 4BR, 2 b a l^ ^  -
L A R G E C O R N tR  l.OTTN CARBON.somepo 
trees, wllli old fram e home M d n i ^ l e  home. Ow 
finance
C

,2A«00.00. 02
--------------------- : E .

m
RE, RANGER!!! Very weH kept 3 B», 2 
In ÒakhlH Âdd'n. Kilehen bullt ins, f /P  

ivertd lot. $3ll,0flÎ0.(Î0 <)5
.OOK HERf 

Ja th  blick I n -----
f  A N T?ER ->"?ki«iÄ ^(® M  Î  bath b rkk .
[  A K f O ^ :^‘Í I w'm ER S COMI NG BE RF.A DY ! 

BR. 1 bath cabin, food walhrfront; ftshlng/swlm- 
ling dock. AÇTorttJ^^CM^ji

ala. A7
COMMERCIAL

ACREAGE

LITTLE MOVE IN COST TO BUYER! 5 yr. old 3 
h cedar sWlnj|L Attractive country decor, Hving Ah cedar s td ln t  Attractive country decor, R» 

tHualed on 1.4 Ac. GREAT BCYÎHAM

storm

■ARBARA LOVE 
447.13*7

bath home

riNDYE POSI » K 
«1*.«»7

SHELLY RK IIEV 
«]« 3414

' »»V E E R tifSO N  
« 117J

Wester Studio To i
¡

Present Piano Recital j
There w ill be a Piano Slu- 

tleni Reciuil by the Su-ian 
\\'cs ic f Studio at the 
W om en’s C lubhouse in 
F.asl!and at 4 p in. Wednes
day, April 18 Siudenls Ironi 
various places in the couniy 
w ill pamcip.iic

The Easiland Music Srudv 
Club will sponsor ihis pro-

gram, with Inez Coghum as 
U'ader. The Recital will be 
precceded by a Music Club 
Business Meeting at ^ p.m.

All interested per uns are 
invited to the Recital. lUvsi- 
CS.SCS for the event are Beulah 
Smith, Joyce Heweil and 
Frances Bishop.

Bethel Baptist Church 
Presents Easter Cantata

Bethel Baptist Church in 
Vitos every one to ?ihaio in the 
Messingsol"HisI ove”.This 
IS the title of the FavierCan- 
i.ua that w ill K- presenlcd on 
Faster Sunday nieht. 7:(X) 
p.m.at Bethel HainistChurch. 
The prescnialioii includes 
music and drama that will 
IKirlray ihccnicifixion.deaih, 
and rcsiirreciii'n ot Jesus

Christ. The music captua-s 
the emotion, while the actors 
recreate the events.

«

The members of Bethel 
Baptist Church encourage 
you to come and let this spe
cial event touch you life and 
make yivu aware of the price 
Jesus paid for usall . . .He died 
that we might live!

Central Texas ()|vportiini 
tics, Inc. w ill distribute L SDA 
Commodities in Eastland 
Couniy:

Ranger; Sr. Cil/. Cir., 4- 
19.go,8 to 10 a m.

C isco ; Gaslight Apts., 4
17- 90.8 to 10 a.m

Rising Sur: St. Cit/. Cir., 
4-17-90, mxin to 1 p m. 

Eastland: Sr. Cil/. Ctr 4-
18- ‘X), 8 to 10 a.m 

Carbon: Downiown,4-'18-
90. 11 u> 11:.V) a m.

Gorman: Sr Cii/. Ctr., 4- 
18-90,1 to 2 p.m 

Desdemona: school, 4-18- 
90, Nixm to 12 p.m.

Items available this month 
aa-: 3 hutlcrs, 1 green bean, I 
flour, 2 peanut butters, 2 
vegetarian beans, 1 honey anti

5.2‘)22 AX'. LAKf>IDE i 'O l  NTRY C L l B, Nk*
building xilr. Owner f'inunec!AI2
CARBON AREA: 11H.5 Ac.fenccd A croM-fenced,
3 tank«. A equip, »bed. Some m inerils.A I9
224 AC SO. OKC AR lU )N: I’arl bruxh, ipprox. 30
ar. in eoaxtal. 2 lankx, fenced A crou-fenerd. Stnne
mlnrraU.A20
320 AC. C'ARBON: Improved grasses A cull, 
fenced A ernss-fenred, 5 tanks. Some minerals.A21 
220 ACRES. N. of Eastland - native pasture, mes- 
qulle A oak, 2 tanks. Hwy. A county road 
frontage..A25
HERLfrr IS!! 14 Ac. on pavement near F.aslland. 
Fenced, beauilful oak trees. BE Ü LiC K !A ÍI 
2*6 AC NOR'LH O f  CISCO-Naflve p adurc  with 
Hwy. A Cniy Road frontage. 3 tanks; good 
hunting! A26
7V A C ltiS  IN'OLDEN-complelelv fenced and set 
loX uild on. Including satclflle dish. Some fruit 
lree».A27
GtM)D LOCATION-2 Ac. tract in Pogue Indus- 
trlalJP;ark.A28
SO IT H  O f  CARBON 140 AC.-Approx. 40 ac. In 
field w/balance In pasture. Good aove and deer

La"k £^R O N T  LfTT.S, LAKE LEON. Four loU to 
choose from! A30 _
* ACRES IN THE CITY LIMIT! Nke building 
sBeJX31 . .
Sjf ACRFJ*. more or less, appruz. I mile N. of 
(iU rn . Mostly cleared, few trees. Partially fenced, 
A3
E. OFCARBON: 65 Ac. with approx. 21 acres In 
cult, on paved road. Sandy ¡ana and some mlner-

V E R S A T IL E C O M M p a AL B i l l  JMN Cem 
trai h'a carpel. ON L V $20,000.00 C21. XC El -LE NT 
------~K fN .S torew ilh l4(IO sq.H -kU chen,f en.

1 pork.
C'lO has no conuol over 

whai itcm.s arc available or 
ihc quantity of the items. 
AlliKaiion of all commodi
ties depends on the availabil
ity of fotxl items from the 
I IS DA.

All eligible persons will 
raeivc  cmcrgeiKy fixxl as
sistance without regard to 
nice, sex,political beliefs,age, 
national origin, or handicap. 
Shut-ins arc encouraged to 
designate an authorized rep
resentative to pick up for 
them. Commotlitics will be 
distributed on a first come/ 
first serve basis. Volunteers 
arc greatly needed and appre
ciated to help with this much- 
needed program.

F.aslland T eleg ram  • R a n g er T im es - C isco P ress 
A nd Rising S ta r

I’hursday, April 12, 1990
' ■ ■ T ... .....  ■ ■'

ANN WILLIAMS 
REAL ESTATE

610 Conrad Hilton Ave.. Cisco
442-1880

BusiiH‘S.s & Home Phone
Icisco HOMES

Spring Ink) Owning Your Own Home! Plenty of homes 
I to choose fn»m under $19,000. ,  .
I Supplement your Income! 2HK apt. up and J  BR home 
I d ow n, 518,500.

Make An Offer or 
LtMiking for a De!IT 

I LR.DR, garage, 2 kits.

SOLD
\ n n  o r  w mix

I  Bath, 2 1/2 lots.
>ut Furniture? 3BR,

Ound) M an'sDream! Large workshop, 2BR b rk k  home,
well.CH/CA,'4 lots, cllx water plus water ’

Nestled In 2BR,CII/('A, formal DR.
KP, fenced v a r t f l B a Z a S ^ H i  $21,(W)0.

.Super B'uv! 3 HR, 1 3 4 hath home, breakfast nook, 
formal DK, i c a r  garage, assumable loan.

Mom Will Love It! 3 B R ,2 balhs, hurdwiMid fliairs,extra 
closets and storage, patio, carpttrl.

Plenty OfRtHim! 3 BR, I 1/2 balh home,storm windows, 
garage, 2 carports plus detached anartm ent.

Assumable With No Down! 3BR, 1 1/2 balh brick, CH/

SOLI) home, CH/

LOCATION-Slorewilh 14W)sq. n;,li 
H'A. 5 Irt. SBicct loraled In b»ch oo seperale 
melers w/»ll mlljtles.C?
PRIME I.OCATION On MIrxH« M Ik for Ihis 
50 05 Ac Irx c l. S a D tb le  fo r  any type of
N lsv^ 'T A T N iiR O M A l-ex ie llen t locallon. 20 
w ash ert, 10 d -y e rs . Equipped w ith all Ihe
cnnvenlencfs:('" ____ ^
FANTASTIt .«  XTION NexI Io Skinny'i. 24 x 
14 ofTke blilg. silling o« 40 x 140 paved *  fenced 
bB.CI

ICA, 2 car garage, fenced yard.
;\ Bit or Country in Town! 3 lUl 

C .\. water well, also has guest hoil
Family (¡rowing? 2 story, 4 BR, 2 hath home, well 

Insulated, large rtuims, only $25,000.
Beautiful Live Oak Trees and chain link fence surround 

1 this 5 HR, 2 hath home.CH 'CA, storm windows.
Historical Land Mark! This ole gal needs some tender 

I ki> ing care to restore h tr . K sT IT IT V
Super Huy - 3 HR, I 3/4 CH/CA.
Spread \'i»ur Winds in this 2 story, b llR home, remod

eled kitchen, garage, on acre of lancf.
A 1 ouch oM ounlry! 4 HR,3 baths,( 'H /C A ,3 fireplaces, 

biMikshelxes, 3 decks.'2 porches.
Good LiH'ation ■ Roomy 3 HR, 2 bath brick, DR, den, 

game room, CILCA, FP, owner financing.
Outstanding N'iew! Hot 1 ub! 3 HR, I .V4 hatlis, ( 'H/CA, 

FP. Sat. Ant., large carport, lots of storage.
Hig Family? l-ots of sq. fig., 4 HR, 2 1 2 baths, CH/('A, 

assumable loan, double carport, extra sttirage.
Privacy PlusG reat View!3 HR,2 I '2 balhs, 2 living areas, 

CILCA, custom built, on 3.64 acres.
RKSIDFN'n.XL l.OTS: Call us for more Info.

I L A K E  C I S C O  A R E A
Lake Cabins, each on 2 or more lots, under $20,00(1. 
Knjov Lake View on deck of this 2 HR furnished cabin. 
Lake Life Could He (¡real in this coustom built home, 

Ch CA, covered deck, porch and boat dock.
Recreation Huilding-Racquetball court and game room, 

SW imming rm ’li boat dtick, 4 HR, 2 bath home.
Retired; F.arn Kvtra Income! Balt house, 5 A-Frame 

cabins, screened pavilllon and more, only$22,000

COM M ERCIAL PROPERTIES
On Conrad Hilton, suitable for store or office $14,500. 
Mutiple ofc. bldg, near hospital, CH/CA, ample park

ing.
Perfect location! Large R n tau ran t nn 1-20 equipment 

and f
2 .Shim Buirdlngs-apprx. .3000 sq. ft. and 9(K) sq. n . tm 

fenced I() acre tract.
ACREAGE —

Country Peace! 3 BR h ^ ^ ^ T W j a p p r o x .  83 acres, 
some w(Mt<frd, coastal, w a ^ H M I lB lH ii i t

Approx. 148 acres, 3 tanks, good hunting, wooded & 
cleared acreage, would sell all or half.

(Iniv 5345 per acre! 160 acres, great hunting, mostly 
wtMided, small field, tank, creek, assumable h>an.

R(Mimv 4 HR,2 L 2halh  b rk k  h«>me, Ch/CA, FP,on 160 
acres, miistly cleared, some coastal, 3 Unks, 3 wells.

I Improvements (¡alore! 200 acres In coastal, love grass & 
cultivation. g<Mid fencing, pens with working chute, several 
outhidgs.. 7 tanks, well, nice 3 BR - "  ■

RANOFR ARF.A
I home, CIL'CA, barns, |
Ann Williams 
Urokcr 

Ì442-1SX0

SOLI)

O J( asio s

2 Rath home.
2 Rath Austin Stone

Cathv Wallen 
Associate

' c h il d  ABUSE 
24 HOUR HOTLINE

n

I___
1-800-252-5400 j

\ (817) 442-1693)
. . . r

Dsns
442 395»
BriAcr

BIG COUNTRY 
REAL ESTATE

n o i  1/2 W. 12TH 
Citco.Tx IfAY!

. i '
Penny 442-1707 

Jeffrey 643 3129 
( '1 S ( '0  PROPERTY

CORNER 3hd, kii ilining, (2/H. wmd/cool, huge fmi. 
office cm i>. pixch, gir/c -port, fence, garden, polio, n ir '” '’ 
nice vard, $42 (XX) or heil offer.
CORNER 4bd, many clotctt, wall gas heat. Wuid/cool, 
2 lots, c port, cellar, race5^$30,0tX).

C A .plantr
ich, alley gale, nice yard, $42,000 
--------: 4bd,BRÌCK 4 bd, f/place, fence, near hi-ich $59,500.

port, --------------- .-----
BRICK 3 bd, Ig den. CH/CA,plant room, c-port, near hi 

, me
/p ia . . . ------ -— ...................

BRICK 2 STÒ (TORNEJt LOT, nicely redone, huge mu, 
3 1/2 balhs, Cll/A, great kilch, office, c-port/gar 
2 STO, 2 lots, siding, porch, c port, antique style, needs 
face Ufi, nice wcsslwoii, $45,000 
DOWNTOWN CORNET! 3 bd. huge mis. open kil-lv- 
fam room, fin ed w/10*fc dwn 2 qualifed buyer, $19,5(X) 
COZY 2 bd. nice spot, fence, garage, $25,(100

T IC T rtR IT N  W/Houin u lA lk tT i. i /z a iy  HocL, 
lovely remod, otig wood, hi ceilings wallpimer, carnet. 
I or 2 fam hom e," H/C unili,out bldgi, ow/cariy w/big 
down $150,000 or caah $130,000

PROPERTY O IT SID E  CISCO 
EASn.AN D 2 bd on Main. 2 lota cellar $13,000 
LAKE CISCO cabin A fur $12,(M0 or offer?
RISING STAR, nicely rMune, 3bd, den, f/pl, CH/A. 
huge tma, porch, slrm windows, city A well water, 
garden, pecans, more, $45,(XX)
RISING STAR 3bd renul or hosne, comer, $20,(XX) 

ACRLTi W ITH HOMET*
80 acs, to yr old Btk. CH/CA, wood bum siove, huge 
pantry, kitA  barAsland, 2 1/2 balh, sew jarage, 
also 2bd 9 yr old mobile hixne, Clt/CA, nice, Place hs 
water well, lank, elec fences, coastal, bam, conal, cattle, 
A 500 plus Pecan tree orch. fmii trees, rauipmcni, all is 
for sale, wiU consider sell orchard sep, Ow/cariy w/1/3 
down, @6 mi SW Cisco
l6SacsrSECisoo, 2 homes,unks, garden spot, bam. nver 
bottom, hunt A fish, $165,000 ow/carry w/good down

S iS T l^A L 'iN D  GRASS IT. ASE BRING IN $$$ Now, 
(Jwnersell allminerals Hosne A 20,40,60, or more acres 
or all 500 plus, at $500 ac, negotiable, W Cisco, creek 
beds, hunt, fish, great place.

WE APPREOATE YOL'R U S llN G S  A BL'SINEISS

Commodities Distribution

»AT MAYNARD REAL ESTATE
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS!!

629-8568 MAYNARD BUILDING HWY. 80 EAST EASTLAND. TEXAS

E A ST L A N D  HOMES AND liO T S  
( >ulstanding 4 Bedroom, 4 Balh, L i«  Home on 5 

ac., close bi, abl. 2,5(X) sq. ft.. C arpet, Drapes, CH/ 
CA (2 L'nits), K ilrhen bulltins Including Microwave 
A Compactor, KVeplace, Deck, Sep. Game House, 
$130,000

. . . . . . . . _______ __________________ l.og/Stone/
GUss'Hume on 3.‘77 Wooded Acres dose la. Approx. 
3,000 sq. ft.. W onderful K ltdien w/Cenler Iriand, 
Huge Uen/Dining Cum blnallon w /Fan(aslk Fire
place, O ftke, Covered Porch, A More! $I40,0(Xi.

Nearly New 3 Bedroom, 2 1/2 Balh, Brli-k Home 
on approx. 8.6572 ac. Iu.st minutes friMSi town or 
|.ake  Letm, approx. 2,825 sq. ft.. Form al Dining, 
Beautiful IXen, Loft. Nice Deck. Profisslonally IKxo. 
rated to Perfection! $I65,0(X).

Adorable 2 Bedrrom "Could Be 3" I 1/2 Balh 
Rock Htime, Cumpletly updated everything new. 
Central Heat A A k, C arpet, Drapes. BulH 1 ^  
fIrepU ccs Beautiful W allpaper. Must See! $55,000.

Neat 3 BedriMim, 11/2 Bath Brick Home, Ccntral 
Ileal A Air, KiUhen Bulltins, Dining Area, Large 
85’XI4OT..4,$l*AO0.

Large 2 Bedroom, I 1/2 Bath. Central Heal A 
Air, llullt ins. C arpet, Big Den. 2-Car C a rp o rt  Small 
Apt. In rear, $21,500.

Kingslie 4 Bedrivum, 2 1/2 Rath, B rkk  on 3 lots, 
approx. .3,000+ sq. f t ,  2 living areas. Form al dining, 
spacious closrts, plant atrium , covered porch all 
across back, u p slu rs  studio, garage apt., $67,500. 

-  ■ ~  y, 4 Bcdroemi, 2 Bath, approx.
Kitchen w/Beaullful ( ustom 

I R m , M aster Suite down-

__________ _ „ 8<*JP4'<
C edar Two-Story, 4 Bedroom, 2 Ball 

-  “ Xltcf
■ ... ,,,m ,.,,,lng ------ — ■ --

stairs, detached garage/storage, sep. office o r shop

2,4(X) sq. ft.. Super' 
CabincUi, Formal Dinin

bldg , play fort, swings, A more! $60,000.
Mother-In-Law (quarters accompany this (,om- 

fortable Home situated on several lota, fo rm al Liv
ing R m , Den D ining Com bination, Extra Large 
Bedrooms, Covered Pailo, N ke Trees, $29,900.

Oak Hollow Addition, l*retly 3 Bedroeim, 2 Bath, 
B rkk , Formal Dining, llrcakfasl Area In Kitchen, 
Vaulted Celine In Den, Fireplace w/Heat O-Later, 
Bookshelves, Hullllns, ITIHl v Rm., 2-Car Garage w/ 
DtMir O peners, C overed Palin. Privacy Kenec, 
$43,500.

Really Nice 3 Bedroom, 2 Hath, Muelular Home 
on rmimy 1/2 ac. lot. C entral Heat A Air, Vaulted 
Ceilings, G arden Tub A Sep. Shower in Master 
Bath. Covered Patlo/Breeicway, LargcSIorage Rm., 
Shown by Appl., $55,(XK).

Exceptional Duplex, Valiev V kw  Addition, 2 
Hedmom, 1 1/2 Balh, ea. side, w/privatc garage, btith 
sides have stayed rented for years, great Investment! 
$55,000.

Seller Will Finance! I,ovely 3 Bedroom, 2 Balh, 
f ram e  Home w/large rooms, form al dining, buillin 
china hutch, sun rm ., utility r m , carpel, celling fans, 
privacy fence, REDL'CED! $22,500.

('harm ing  O lder F ram e Home, t.argc 3 Bid- 
riKim, I 3/4 Bath Home on nice ('o rn iT  l.iK, De
tached 'I wo-f a r  (¡arage, Extra Spaciiais l.iving 
RmiDIning ('om hinalion, ('hainlink Fence, Stor
age HIdg., Well-Kepi Family Home, $27,000.

Rent No More! Invest in this cute 2 BcdriMim 
Home by simply pay ing $750down A assuming loan 
bal. of approx. $28,000, pymis. $333 mo.

Spic A Span 3 lledriHim, I 3/4 Balh, 2 Living 
Areas, Formal Dining Rm., Attached 2-('ar ( 'a r-

forl, Big Slorage/Shop HIdg., Fenci-d Hackyard, 
luge Pecan Trees, $30,000

Whoa! One-half IlliK-koffS. Seaman, 3 lIcdriMim 
Home, ( 'a rp e t, Refrigerated Air, Tall Chainlink 
fence, .Stivrage Shed, $23,(X)0.

Owner Says.Sell! B rkked3B edro«m , t 1/2 Bath, 
Mobile Home on nIce-sized lot w /frult A pecan trees. 
Small downpayment A assume loan,$l7,500(M ake 
offer!)

4 BcdriMim (could be 5), 2 3/4 Halb, approx. 1,7(X) 
sq. ft., 2 living areas, breakfast area off kitchen, sep. 
ulililv rm., f-car carport, 2 storage bldgs., fence, 
$42,(f0fl.

N earSlebert E lem entary,3 ltedri»om, I 1/2 Hath, 
Brick Home, New ( 'a rp e t. C entral Heat A Air, 
■trapes. Privacy Fence, Barn A Pens, $45,000.

Just 3 Miles from Town, 3 BedriMim, 2 Bath, 
Fram e w/siding, on 12.9 ac.Coa.stal, Central Heat A 
Air, WiMidburning Healer, I6 ‘X20' Shop bldg., city 
water A well, fenced A crossfenerd, $64,900.

Ideal I.ocation, 3 Bedroom, 2 Bath, Brick Home 
on 9.7 ac.. C entral Heat A Air, Form al Dining Rm., 
firp lacc , u n i ty  Rm., 1 Tank, SlalT M eter, $45,000.

Texas Size'Two-Slory on 10 ac., 3 Bedroom, 2 1/ 
2 Balh, B rk k  Home, Approx. 3,000 s ^  ft.. Den/ 
Dining combination. Breakfast Area oft Kitchen, 
Fireplace, Boat Barn, Covered Patio, 2-Car Garage, 
$85,000.

3 HedriMim, Central Heat A Air, Celling Fans, 
C arpet, Updated Kitchen, Attached Garage already 
enclosed A partially remodeled, storage shed, fence, 
new driveway poured, $36,000,

Clas.sy 3 B(>droom, 2 Balh, Mission B rkk, Oak 
Hollow Addition, 2 C entral Heat A Air Units, Fire
place, Huillins, Wet Bar, (iarden  Tub, $95,000.

Home On The Hill, 3 Bedroom, 2 Balh, Carpet, 
Drapes, W oodburning Healer, Sep. Dining Rm., 
Pretty Patio A Backyard, Ideally Situated near 
'Tennis Courts, $27,000

Start The Nineties in thIsKamily Slzc4 Bedroom,
Two-Story on 3 lots, approx. 2,250 sq^ ft., J.aiyie 
I.lvIngRm. w/f'irepl 
Rm., Sun Room, L p 
$38,500.

approx. 2,250 sq. f ,
.Jaee, fo rm al Dining Rm., Utility 
pstairs Bedrooms Very Unique!

C orner Lot, 3 Bedroom, 2 Balh, f ram e  w/Com- 
poslllooSIdlng.CenlralH cat A A lr,C arpcl,Form al 
Dining Rm., Detached Garage, fenced Backyard, 
$29,500.

3 BedriKHn, 2 1/2 Bath, Brick Home on 9 J  ac., 
Close In, fenced A Cross-fenced, P ik ed  To Sc4l! 
$40,000.

Affordable 2 Bedroom, w.'Ccntral Heal A Air, 
Bulltins, Ceiling Fans, ( 'a rp e t, l)rapes,W allpaper 
Acecota, $30,000.

Fixer-Upper, C urrently Rented, Ideal Invest
ment, 3 BedriMim, Form al Dining Rm., All rooms are 
giMid-sIzed, Roof needs work, but p rk e  adjusted for 
that. $14,000.

2 BcdriMim, Brick, C arp rt, Drapes, ( 'en tra l Heat 
A Air, Ceiling Fans, Fireplace w/Heat-O-laler, 
Double C a rp o rt w /Slorage, fence, Stor. Bldg., 
$32400.

A(lraetive2 Bedroom, C entral Heal A Air, Cell
ing Fans, Pretty Path», Pecan Tree*, Fenced Yard, 
$30 000.

HUD Acquired Properties in Eastland, Ranger, 
A Clico, $4isy Term s Available, Lkiual Housing 
Opportunity.

To Be Mov ed, 3 Redrimm, 2 Balh, Double-wide w/ 
Central heal A Air, Appliances, $29,000.

Oak Hollow Subdivislo«, II0 'X I4 0 ' Rrsidenlial 
1.0», $7400.

Soulhwcst E astland,8 Residential l.ota,$2,.500lo 
$5.500.

4 Residential Lota on S. Connellee near ScluMib A 
Uilllc Store, $10,000

H lllc rrsl A ddillon, Lovely Residential Lot.
$ 10,000.

Residential o r Commercial Lot on N. l.am ar, 
$3,000.

70'X I00' I.OI w/melal b ldg , concrete fliMir, gas A 
eh-e, $11,000.

Just Uisted! 3 BedriMim, 2 Balh, Modular Home. 
28'X40', C entral Heal A A k, C arport, Fence, On 2 
Uota, $32,000.

Residential l.ot, 1307 S. l.am ar, 48'XIIO ', City 
Utilities, $3400.

LAKE LEON, RAM1ER, CARBON. OLDEN, 
(¡ORM AN, MOR'rON VALLEY, C lS i'O  

Lake Leon, 3 Bedroom, 2 Balh,approx. I.MOOsq. 
ft., ( 'en tra l Heal A Air, C arpet, Drapes, Staff Meter, 
('overed Porch, ('haln link  Fence, $62,000.

l.akeUeun, 4 Deeded l.utancar UaManeha, W ater 
Frontage, $6,000 ea.

Lake Leon, 2 Deeded Lota near Lone C edar, 
Good W ater, Staff Meter, (¡ood laicalhm for Nice 
Home, (Hder T ravel 1 'railcr included, $35,000.

Lake lamn. Deeded la>ta p rk ed  from $2400 to 
$12,000, UaManeha Area

Gorm an, 2 Bedroom, (could be 3), 1 1/2 Halb, 
O ftke  or silling rm .. C entral Heal A Air, Carpel, 
Custom Drapes, 4 Ceiling Fans, Beamed Ceilings in 
U v. Rm. A Dining R m , 2 l-ota, $2*400.

Ranger, 24.69 ae. tin Hwy. 80 ilast. Commercial 
or Residential, Has small loan bal. on Texas Vet 
w hkh can be assumed, $15,000.

Ranger,Two-S»i»ry on W. Main St., 5 Bedrooms,
3 Baths, 2-C ar Garage, Targe Lot, $45,000.

Ranger, Neal 2 IledriMtm W hile Fram e, Central 
Heal, 2-Car Garage, Pecan Trees, $16,000.

Ranger.SRrdriMim Brick H om e,Central Ileal A 
Air, ( 'a rp e t. Assume l.oan, $26,500.

Ranger, 28 l.ots w/2 Mobile Home HtMAup.s.Cily 
W ater A Sewer on om‘, $3,000.

( 'a rbon , 3 BedriMim Hi»meon approx. 5 a c . Ideal 
spolw/Hwy.frimlage, Huge Pecan 'l'rces,L rultl rets. 
Pens, A More! $40,000.

( 'a rb o n ,3  Bedroom,2 Bath, Brick H om c.l'orncr 
l.ol, 2-Car G aragr, C arpet, Drapes, fireplace, ( 'en  
tra l Heal A Air, l.lke New! $52,000.

C arbon, 135’XI72' Residential Im»!, Big Pee an 
Trees, $3,500.

Olden, 4 Bedrimm Home w/DcIached 2 -( 'a r 
G arage, situated on Huge l.ot which covers whole 
BliK'k.Competcly fvneed. Beautiful Yard, ExtremHy 
N ke Place! $47,500.

Olden, 3 Bcdrmim, 2 Bath, M odular Home on 1/
2 ae. lot. ( 'a rp e t, ( 'en tra l Heat A Air, Vaulted Ceil
ings, (¡ardi-n Tub A ,Sp. Shower In M aster Balh, Big 
Covered Patio A Bree/.eway, I2 'X I5 ' Stor. Rm., 
$55,000.

Olden, fo rm tT  Post Oflicc Building and Large 
Two Bedroom Home next dinir. Over 4 lots in all on 
O lden's Main Street, JUST $12,500!

Olden, Se-eludc-d Pond Beneath (¡iant Oak 'I rees 
enhances this 2 Bi'ilroom Stucco Home, $29,500.

M orton Valley, 3 Ucdrnom,2 Bath, Brick Home 
on Appnix. to ac., over 2,200 sq. ft. of comforlahlc 
living space, oak tre e s  vily water, tank, well, goiM) 
fences, $120,000.

Cisco, 3 Bedroom, I 3/4 Bath, Central Heal A Ar, 
Bulltins Large Living Area. Sep. Dining, Breakfast 
NiMik off Kitchen, Fenced Yard, $4*400.

Cisco, Stately Two-Story w /A ltk A Basement, 
Close In, $50,000.

LAND: FARMS, RANCHES, & 
SMALL ACREAGE

14 ac., Couniy Road frontage on 2 sides good lo- 
cation, $124 0 0 .

20 ac., Hwy. F ron tags Kline G rassT ank , Fenced, 
$27,000.

40 ac.. Heavily Wooded, Can be divided, .Seller 
will finance, $36,000

40 ac.. G rass A I  rees  G immI Hunting, Fenced 3 
S ides 1/8 Minerals, $425. per ac.

40 ac., Native Pecans W ater Well, (¡ood Fences 
SiHnc Minerals, $775 per ac.

50.6 ac. Creek, Heavily WiMided, Two T an k s  
Pens, $750 per ac.

78 ae^ Hwy. Frontage, Beautiful OakTrees, pecan 
Bollom, City W ater, 2 BR. House, Excellent Loca 
Hon.

120 ac., .Scattered Giant Oak T ree s  2 T an k s  
Running Creek, Lnvegrass A Bluestem, 1/8 Miner 
a ls  $595 per ac.

146 Ac., pasture Land, Oak T ree s  Tank, Hwy 
Frontage, Fenced, .Some M inerals $550. per ac.

164 ac., Some Cultivation, Mostly Wooded, Cor 
r a ls  Good Fences Road Frontage 'Two S ides Will 
Sell Off Smaller T ra c ts  $550 per ac. for whole place 

2494 ac., Sabana River, 2 T a n k s  1/2 Minerals 
Oak A Pecan T re c s l4 0 a c . Cultivation,$450 per ac 

260 ac., 3 W ater W ells Spring-Fed Tank^ 1/2 
Seller's M inerals $425 per ac.; Will Divide for $525 
per ac.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
Choice 1.0» 00 Hwy. 80 E. i-Iaxlland, Approx 

IJK>'X200, Super Location!
* Hwy. 6 A 1-20, I80'XIS0' Ixit, Extra acreage 
available, $35,000.

Approx. 2,500sq.ft. Brick Bldg.on 1-20, Eastland. 
Paved Parking, $96,000.

Commercial or Residential Lot on N. Seaman 
70'X94', $4,500.

G reat Investment, 3 N ke Duplexes Reasonably 
Priced.

Up to  50 ac. Prime Commercial Development In 
Eastland, ^ y  all o r part.

New Laundrom at on Busy Hwy. 80 E , Eastland

WE wf;lco m f : y o l r
LISTING.S.
IF IT CAN HE SOLD, WE 
CAN SELL IT.
WE NEED RENT HOUSES!

âÆ. (aix:K) wiir>T aaoaea
KAY aAn.EY 
a sso c ia t e

SM-Mt*
WAYNE CIUNDUE 

ASSOtnATE 
7*t.im

,  DEEEA MAYNA4D
'  assocutb
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'i* Letter
to

the
Editor

Oear Editar,
This letter is in response to 
the letter in the weekend 
newspaper about the Base
ball League. First 1 would like 
to say I feel that some of the 
coaches plus the Association 
President Larry Mulholland 
are doing a Tine job. The Best 
They Know How. Yet there 
will always be parents who 
disapprove of the way some 
things are handled and I admit 
I am one of those parents. I 
agree with the parent who 
wrote the letter about the All- 
Stars. My son was also on the 
All-Star team as an alternate. 
My main concern was if your 
going topick ISboys let them 
all play. I sat in the dugout 
with the All-star team when 
we went to our different tour
naments and saw 3 young

boys who wanted to play so 
bad and actually hoping an
other child would not show 
up so that they might get to 
play. People would have been 
surprised to hear the other 
boys talking about how they 
thought the alternates should 
get to play even if every boy 
showed up. M aybe the 
coaches should remember 
their childhood days and how 
they felt when they thought 
they deserved something and 
didn’t get iL

1 feel the older boys should 
be picked first for All-Stars 
because the younger onescan 
make it the next year when 
they are older. 1 have seen 
many boys who have played 
2 or 3 years and are good 
players, but are never picked 
and if you look at their faces 
during the announcements 
you can sec the Heartbreak 
and hurt!

Every child should be 
looked at equally and just 
because a child may be ex

ceptionally good don't send 
them to the Majors because 
they say they are bored let 
them learn that they have to 
work for what they want and 
not hand it to them on a Silver 
Platter!

Parents if you are unhappy 
about the vi ay things are done 
go to the Association in per

son don’t be afraid to let them 
know who you are. I talked to 
some of the people in the 
Association at the end of the
season last year and told them
how 1 felt and you should go 
to them to. They really arc 
try ing to their best ability and 
knowledge.

Thank God for people will
ing to give up their time for 
our children.

I am not ashamed or em
barrassed to sign my name.

Betty Hart

of ^aàtiand

Telegram - Ranger Times - Cisco Press
Thursday, April 12,1990

Thanks To The People
1 extend my most sincere thanks for allow

ing me to continue to serve as Eastland County 
Judge. Thanks to everyone for everything.

Scott Bailey
P.I lor hv Scott Bailcv.70K E. 23rd. Cisrn. Tc»as7M37

PITTMAN’S
Eastland

«

(Formerly Western Auto)

We are closing our doors 
April 28th. In appreciation 

to our valued customers 
for 33 years of loyalty, 
we are making more 

price reductions.

Many items below cost.

Drastic Reductions!

Come lets make a deal!
" On The Square"

201 S. Lamar
629-2011

Eastland
CER33

NOTICE:
Buddy Aaron is the Man with 
the Plan ■ Call 629-8533 for 
Capital (lains.
NOTICE: Before Renewing 
C.D.'s, Money Market Cer
tificates, or Treasury Bills, 
Let us Show You How To 
Save Tax Dollars.

Annuities and IRA’s with a higher interest rate per year, 
with principal and interest guaranteed every year; An
nuities is same principle as CD's.

Aaron Insuranvc
BiuMv Aaron

108 S. Seaman St. 
Eastland, T « .s

Office - 817-629-8533 
H om e-817-629-1086

■ -, r ■

Representative For Bob 
Bullock To Be In Eastland

» •

•Officml ’W)cwor<iiwliti)i

GREETINGS:

BY
SCOTT BAILEY

COUNTY JUDOB

PROCLXMXTIOH

EASTLAND. TEXAS

WHERBAS, M»ny oi th# eitlztn* of thti St«t* h«v* uniolfiahly 
ttrvod tholr nation in paciodt of ainnod conflictli 
and

WHEREAS, Many of out cltizana hav# boon eaptutad by anamy 
fotcaa and hava baan foccad to anduta parioda of 
dapeivation. atarvation and isolation at tha hands 
of tha anamyi and

WHEREAS, Tha Stata of Tataa is coamiitted to honoilnq tha 
Vetatani of this Stata! and

WHEREAS, April 9th is slqnificant to all Forirar Pcisonart of 
War aa tha data of tha fall of Baatan on April 9, 
19421

THEREFORE, I, Scott Bsilay, County Judga of Eastland County, 
Tataa, do hetaby proclaim April 9, 1990 aa

FORMER PRISONER OF WAR RECOGNITICN DAY
Within Eastland County, Tataa, and urga all citi- 
zant of Eastland County to racogniza thia day.

In official iKoRiiilioB whereof, 
I heieb, affix my tipnatiire Ihit
S y  day of • ‘< '^ -

''ÛA-oStt - -
CwMty Judfr Em IUM

Slate Com ptroller Bob 
Bullock said Friday that a 
represen tative from his 
agency will be in Ea.stland on 
Wednesday, April 18, 1990 
to answer questions about 
Texas taxes and assist tax
payers with paperwork and 
proWens.
i ’T don't want to see state 

taxes turn into a burden for 
folks who can’t get to field 
office. Our visits are a service 
we're happy lo provide to 
Texas uixpayers,” Bullock 
said.

Vanessa Zientek, Enforce
ment Officer in the Abilene 
office, will be at the Eastland 
County Courthouse. R(x>m B- 
10 (Social Security Room) 
from 2:00 p.m. to 3:30 p.m. 
The public is welcome arid 
there is no charge.

“I’m sending my employ
ees out to help people with

questions, ftlling out forms, 
and working out problems on 
a local, one-on-one basis. 
There’s some things you just 
can ’ t do as well over the phone 
or through the mail,’’ Bullock 
said.

Big Country area uxpay- 
ers who can’tatlend the court
house workshop can still get 
individual lax assistance by 
calling the Comptroller’s toU- 
free telephone number, 1- 
800-252-5555. from any
where in Texas.

The Abilene,office, headed 
by James M arlin, serves 
Brown, Callahan, Coleman, 
Com anche, Concho, 
Eastland, Erath, Fisher, Has
kell, Jones, Mason, McCull
ough, Menard, Mills. Mitch
ell , Nolan, R unnels. San Saba. 
Shackelford. S tephens, 
S tonew all, Taylor and 
Throckmorton counties.

Shopping 
Days Left
April 16 th is closer than you th ink -get your

retirement plan now.
If you’re in the market for a tax sheltering retirement plan, look no 

further than AmWest Savings. We can suit your individual needs with 
everything from IRAs to KEOGHs to SEPPS. So call us today because 
time is running out.

Put Your Money on Texas.

iWest
^ S a v i n g s -

EASTLAND 200 Soufh Seaman 817-629-1723 • f=iANQER: 121 M*n Street, 817-647-3277 
CISCO: 701 Conrad Hilton 817-442-1606 bwurrd by FUL O AmUlMl Saving»

I ::



Loboes With "CLASS”
Cuco Hign School has an

nounced its Loboes With 
p a s s  for the fourth six 
weeks period, l^oboes with 
CLASS- Character. Leader
ship, Attendance/Attitude 
(p o sitiv e ). Scholarship , 
S portsm ansh ip , a re  
recognised both in the 
classroom and in extracur
ricular activities.

The honored students are: 
SENIORS

David Pettigrew is the son 
of Rev. Gary and Trade Pet
tigrew His activities involve 
Speech, One Act Play, Band, 
Choir, National Honor Socie
ty, Key Club (officer). Stage 
Band. His hobbies are sing
ing, reading and teaching 
Sunday School. His goal is to 
attend Southern Nazarene 
University.

Aaron Pope is the son of 
Baylis and Judy Pope. His 
activities involve Computer 
P ro g ram m er C ontest, 
Eia.sebatl, Football, Tennis 
and Golf His hobbies deal 
with anything in computers. 
His goal is to become a Per
sonal Computer Program
mer

JUNIORS
Michael Moranu, son of 

Mario John Moranu and 
Elise Clare Morano. His ac
tivities involve cross country 
track . His hobbies are 
music, joggmg, literature, 
playing keyboards and art. 
His goal is to attend college 
thru the nulitary service and 
acquire an occupation as a 
union member

Phillip Gattis, sun of Paul 
and (Jaroline Gattis. His ac
tivités involve football, 
track, number sense, per
suasive speaking, district 
band and stage band. His 
hubbies are athletics, music, 
history, math and govern
ment His goal is to live a 
productive life 

C hristy  Holt is the 
daughter of Brace and Diana 
Smith. Her activities involve 
band. Her hobbies are jour
nalism, psychology and 
poetry Her goal is to help

other people as much as she 
can.

Lela B eckett, is the 
daughter of Bob and Dawn 
Beckett. Her activities in
volve band, student council, 
national honor society, 
french club and the church 
youth group. Her hobbies are 
ch eerlead in g , playing 
trumpet and church ac
tivities. Her goal is to attend 
Medical School and become 
a Pediatrician.

SOPHOMORES
Shilo Denison, daughter of 

Jon and Glenda Denison. 
Her activities involve stage 
band, key club, Spanish club, 
UlL activities, the Lincoln- 
Douglas debate and literary 
criticism. Her hobbies are 
traveling, reading, swimm
ing, politics, law and collec
ting dolls and antiques. Her 
goal is to become a civil 
lawyer after graduating 
from ACL and law school at 
Texas Tech.

Renee M cC afferty, 
daughter of Donna McC af
ferty. Her activities involve 
UIl. poetry, French club, 
choir and drama. Her hob
bies are dancing, singing, 
designing, ac tin g  and 
poetry. Her goal is to be a 
very successful in either in
terior design, cosmotology, 
drama or singing

FRFISHMKN
Kmi Anderson, daughter 

of Donnie and Shirley Ander
son. Her activities involve 
band, student council and 
F’rench club. Her hobbies 
are reading, some sports, 
riding horses and socializ
ing. Her goal is to attend 
stenograph institu te  of 
Texas and become a suc
cessful court reporter.

K edra C ham bers, 
daughter of Bural and 
Mickey Chambers. Her ac
tivities involve band, student 
council and F'rench club. Her 
hobbies are reading, spurts, 
socializing and being with 
friends. Her goal is to be able 
to work with younger 
children and maybe open a 
day care or preschool.

THE CISCO PRESS 
Thursday, April 12,1990

D istributor for 
Fairbanks-M orse Pum ps. 

Complete systems, sales & service.
12 volt hay winch $225 

Pipe Insulation Plumbing, 
Electrical & Hardware

Buddy's Plumbing 
& Appliance

112 N. Main Rising Star
817-643-7312 RS52< X1M

Painting Storm Doors Cisco, TX 76437 
Concrete Storm Windows 817/442-2346

Benton Lacy
TOTAL HOME BUlLDINti 

AND REMODELING 
TILE VINY I-SIDING

yCABlNETS »̂»» ADDITIONS j

Garl D. Gorr 
Real Estate Brokerage 

807 Conrad Hilton, Ave., Cisco 
442-3642 or Night 442-1642

Just refurbished two bedroom dwelling, carport and good 
locatioii, $12,500.00.
Three bedroom, two bath frame dwelling, about 120 ft. front
age, priced to sell.
Five room bungalow, good state of repair and good location 
with paved street.
A very desirable two bedroom frame, corner lot, In good 
repair, paved street and the price is. well you will like the 
price.
A solid two bedroom frame, ready to move In, large utility 
room and three lots with a kit i>f pecan trees.
Two bedroom on paved street very well worth the money and 
one yon can afford at SMM-M*-
Tkrac bedroom frame, one bedroom very large on paved 
•tract, owner needs to sell, this Is your chance.
We have a nearly saw roomy three bedroom brick with plenty 
of yard room, on paving, If you would like a very nice place this 
la H.
We arc loaded with commerkal buildings, anything you 
might want or need, ask us.
Wa have land, several blocks, M  acres and on up to 480 acres. 
Eight places In aH. In fact the 480 ac's la only $195.00 per a. 
You can't beat that
Dne to coat we do not carry a large ad hut, we have the 
property, and we arc selling R, Just ask us. We can always use 
good salable property.

We are selling the property 
and can use some more listings. 

__g  —  . ......

I .

A -

Cullen Rabel, son of Gary 
and Marie Rabel. His ac
tivities involve track, foot
ball, band, Spanish club and 
Cisco C hristian youth 
group.s. Mis hobbies are 
agriculture, architecture, 
sports, constructing projects 
and working ^owards being a 
better Christian youth of 
Cisco. His goal is to attend a 
University and major in ar- 
chitecture/engineering or 
possibly carrying on inU 
veterinarian school.

Aluminum cans are worth money. 
It pays to keep America clean.

G ive A H oot. 
D on’t P ollute. ^
Forest ScTvice-USDA

KIM ANDERSON SHlI.O DENISON

HENEE Met AFEERTY

( ULl.EN KABEL

.1

¿V

FOREVER HIS

The Gospel Singing 
Crow Family

Phillip, Diann, ( 'had  & Stephanie

E ast C isco  B aptist C hurch  
April 22, 1990 

__________ 6:30 p.m. C32

PHILLIP GATTIS LELA BFX'KETT CHRISTY HOLT
r

DAVID PFrrriGREW

y ..iWSPAPER 
DEADLINES:

Monday, 5:00 p.m. 
(For •.’hurray  Paper) 

And
Thursday, 5:00 p.m. 
(For Sunday Paper)

CHILD AË VST 
24 HOUR HOTLINE 

1-800-252-5400

I)RIJ(;-CRIME
HOTLINE
629-3161
629-3182

STAR LIGHT
Baby & Youth Pageant 

0-18 yrs.vSat., April 28, 1990 
Majestic Tlieatrc, Eastland 

For entry forms call Barbara 
Weathers 442-3802 _ C29 J

Read The Classifieds

50% OFF
Sale

Mini Blinds 50% Off 
Buy 5 Blinds or more and 

Receive an additional 5% off. 
Also Pleated Shades 

Vertical Blinds at 30% 
off Retail

FREE INSTALLATION on 
all Blinds & Shades

[Interiors Unlimited
442-1709 After 5 p.m.

Cisco M anor 
Apartm ents

All electric appliances, carpet, central heat «& 
air, water paid. Rent based upon income. 1 
bedroom base rent $137.00 per month; 2 bed
room base rent $170.00 per month. FmH A. Call 
442-1058, if no answer leave message on ma
chine. C105 ___________

HARGRAVE INSURANCE  
A G E N C Y > ^ ^

1106 CONRAD HILTON I yoKjnlJvk 
CISCO, Tex.

yo K jn fin d fp tn kn !  '
ß  '«GENT .J f im x r i  In

^  lIRVf*
tSJ'

Personal Sales & Service For 
Home Insurance 
Car Insurance

Com m erkal Business Insurance 
Mobile Home Insurance 

& Travel Trailers 
Boat Insurance 
Life Insurance 

' Bonds of All Kinds

Shirley A. Hargrave 
442-2337

k
Know Someone Who 
Depends on \  /
Electricity \ J

Life-Support?

Let WTU Know Who.
Electricity means more than convenience to  some 

people— it means life itself. Their lives are maintained by 
special, electric-powered equipment, such as breathing and 
kidney machines.

West Texas Utilities wants to make sure we have a 
complete list o f people who depend on electricity fo r life- 
support In case of an outage or,natural disaster, every effort 
will be made to restore their electrical power first and as 
quickly as pcjssible.

If  you or someone you know depends on electricity for 
life-support, please fill out the form  below and mail 
it in or just call your local W TU office and give a 
name, address and telephone number.

LIFE-SUPPORT USER

! NAME

! ADDRESS

j TELEPHONE ê

i >

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY

tjwigt'iyat ^  m m
A Mpvnhwf of Tk* «nd Sniwfc Ww«i Syultni

r r
I t -



County Democrats To Send 
Dozen Delegates To State Meet

As stated in the RULES 
OF THE TEXAS DEMO
CRATIC PARTY, all Texas 
Counties met at 2:00 p.m., 
March 31, for the second level 
of the three-level convention 
system. In the District Court
Room of the Eastland County 
Courthouse, Mary Bailey, 
County Chairperson, called 
the Eastland County Demo
cratic Convention to order. 
Ann Murray served as tem
porary secretary.

Saul Pullman was elected 
as permanent convention 
chairman. June Hicks was 
elected as permanent conven
tion secretary.

Pullm an im m ediately 
named Judge Scott Bailey as 
Chairman of the Credentials 
Committee with Rufus Carr 
and Kenneth Halford as 
members.

Clarence Dill was named 
as chairman of the Commit
tee on Rules, Procedures, and 
Resolutions. Billy Bacon and 
Roy Cartee served on this 
commiucc.

Ann Murray, after being 
apfwinted chairperson of the 
Nom inating C om m ittee, 
named Ruth Hart and Emory 
Walton to serve on this com
mittee.

Judge Bailey reported that 
all people attending the con
vention had attended their 
local precinct meeting on 
March 13, and that all papers 
were in ordcrtocontinuc with 
further business.

Dill presented re.solutions 
honoring R.G. (Guy) Lyer- 
ala, deceased, for his life-time 
of dedication and Party loy
alty; Dr. G. A. Dunn, for his 
longevity in leadership of the

County Democrats; L.E. 
(Compound) Clark for the 
many years o f assisting the 
Party; Robert Tucker for the 
expression of love for his 
fellow man and the Democrat 
Party.

All will be honored with a 
written resolution.

Resolutions from the floor 
introduced were

1. Call for party loyalty,
2. Roll-back of Social Se

curity Tax revenue;
3. Stop using surplus to 

keep up the Gramm-Rudman 
charade;

4. The surplus from the 
Peace Budget, and defense
cuts be used on the national 
deficit,

5. The government should 
respect individual liberty and 
stay out of private lives and 
personal decisions.

All resolutions were 
adopted and will be passed on 
to the State Convention.

Ann Murray reported that 
the County could have 12 
delegates and al tcmaies to the 
State Convention in Fort 
Worth on June 6. Pullman, 
Judge J. V. Heyser, District 
Attorney Walton, County 
Treasurer Ruth Hart, Hicks, 
Cartee, Halford, Truman 
Kirk, Carr, Dill, Murray, and 
Olin Odom, III were elected 
as the delegates and alternates.

The chairman expressed his 
appreciation for those attend
ing their precinct meetings 
and the County Convention. 
Many expressed their per
sonal political viewpoints. 
Some exprcs.sed their appre
ciation of the presences of 
young people and elected 
officials. County workshops 
were discussed for building

READY FOR SUM M ER FUN-Lakc Cisco Cabin- 
modified a-framc furnished, loft, could sleep 8, ga
rage, OIK lot. CALL TO  SEE. $12,(X)0.(X)
HOM E ON 5 ACRES 3 bedroom, 2 bath, firolacc, 
large game room. W estbound water. O ff Old Abilene 
Highway, 10 miles W o f Cisco. $27,000.00 Owner/
Ancf|t ** .  ̂ .
Approx 209 acres ju st W o f City limits on FM  2945- 
24 a cultivation, 4 stock tanks, 40  shed, steel pens, 
water & gas line - some royalty $530 acre.
1907 Avenue "C" - 1 bdrm, house, 1 mobil home 2 
bdnn, 1 bath all for only $3100.00 Owner/Agent 
Old Canyon Road 1 mile out - 3 bdrm, 1 3/4 bath , 1 
garage brick HOME, 5 years t^d trees, black
berry c ’ "_rry pa ich & a willow tree. $35,000.
Brick home with 2 car garage, central air & heat.
formal dining area 3 bedroom, 1-3/4 bath, approx. 
24(X) sq. ft 1009 W. 9th St. $50,000.00.
6 Lots- on the com er o f Ave. J & W 17th St. 
$6,500.00

McMillian Real Estate
Youvonne McMillan-Broker

Xth & C. HilU>n Ave. • CLsco, Texas 442-3846
Nancy Bacon, As.soclate 442-2679 CER104

KING INSURANCE AGENCY  
REAL ESTATE

207 Main Ranger 
647-1171

PAMPERED AND PETTED, inside and out, newly 
decorated inside, built-in GE microwave, abundent storage 
and built-ins, large back yard, with pecan and fruit uccs, 
BR 3 BR, 2 bath, CHA, fireplace, brick dwelling.

MOBILE HOME: 3 BR, 1 bath, kitchen-dining rm, living 
rm, 1 lot, S5,5(X).(X)

3 BR, 1 Bath, dining rm, living rm, 2 lots, frame dwelling, 
new roof, S20,000.(X)

3 BR, 1 Bath, living rm, dining rm, kitchen- new cabinets, 
carpeted, paneled, S15,(XX).00

THREE BEDROOM, living-dining room, large kitchen, 
utility room, 1 1/2 baths, two car carport, fireplace, barbe
cue grill, fenced back yard.

2 BR, 1 BATH, living RM, kitchen-dining RM, fenced 
back yard, 1 car car-port, storage building.

2 BR, 1 BATH, living RM, dining RM, kitchen with built- 
ins, fire place, large storage, workshop, 1 car garage, 1 car 
car-port, fenced back yard, CHA

3 BR, 1 BATH, living RM, den. Kitchen, 5 lou. Reduced 
to $12,000.00

3 BR, 11/2 BATH, living RM, kitchen, utility, ceiling fans 
in all bedrooms, CHA, 2<ar car-port, small storage build
ing.

OPAL KING-BROKER 
647-1171

LEE RUSSELL 
647-1383

NEED LISINTGS TRY US

new grassroot power. The first 
one will be planned for the 
last of May.

Judge Heyser won the door 
prize, but gave it to Ruth Hart 
for her desk.

Eastland Hospital Auxiliary 
To Sponsor Dance & Dinner

Hospital Report
3

Eastland
Memorial Hospital 

April 6, 1990 
Admissions 
Hames, Maude P. 
Di.smis.sals 
Elmore, Loretta 
Elmore, Baby Girl 
Talley, Vera L.
Williams, Richard K. 
April 7,1990 
Admissions 
Archer, Joy Lynn 
Dunlap, Ruby E. 
Dismissals 
Jemigan, Jack W. 
Stewart, Michael D. 
April 8, 1990 
Admissions 
Archer, Baby Girl 
Foster, Connie L. 
Dismis.sals 
none
April 9,1990 
Admissions
Dclagara/a, Dawn Marie 
Dclagaraza, Baby Girl 
Hawkins, Wanda June 
Dismissals 
Jackson, Ola M. 
Pennington, Ira V.

Travel back in time with us 
to the SO’s - Utose glorious 
"Happy Days"! Shake out 
those old letter jackeu and 
poodle skirts (and anything 
else that might be wrinkled) 
and get ready to twist ‘n shout.

jitterbug, and, yes, even ga
tor. Do you remember when 
your biggest worry was if your 
can-can stood suaight out or 
your penny loafers were 
shined enough? When cases 
of grease were used perfect
ing ducktails and ponytails 
weren’t just for liulc girls? 
When hair was short and good 
grades came before cruisin’ 
Friday night? If any of this 
brings a light to your eyes and 
a smile to your face - or even 
if you’ve only heard rumors

and want to see for yourself • 
you won’t want to miss this 
chance to turn back the clock.

On May 5th, the Eastland 
Memorial Hospital Auxiliary 
will sponsor a “Happy Days 
Dinner and Dance" at Lone 
Cedar Country Club. Begin
ning at 7:00, SO’s dinner 
complete with an ice cream 
sundae bar will be served. Eat 
all you can hold until 9:00 
p.m. when a SO’s d.j. starts 
cranking out the oldies and 
the party begins. Be prepared 
to join in the fun and excite
ment throughout the night - 
we guarantee we’ll keep you 
hopping!

For ticket information, call 
Mary Mathews at 629-3466 
or inquire at the Hospital gift 
shop.

1990 Census Forms Due

R evival To Be 
Held In R anger

Riddle St. Baptist Mission 
of 516 Riddle S t, Ranger, 
will be holding a revival 
beginningSunday, April ISth. 
Services will begin at 7 p.m. 
nightly through April 18th.

Rex Boggs of Gunsight 
Baptist Church will be preach
ing.

The Chairmen of the Sen
ate Select Committee on 
Legislative Redisiricting and 
the House R edistricting 
Committee announce the 
passage of House Concurrent 
Resolution 50, encouraging 
all Texans to participate in 
the upcoming 21st decennial 
Census on Census Day, 1990. 
Governor Clements is ex
pected to sign the resolution 
soon and officially kick off 
the 1991 redistricting cycle.

“Participating in the Cen
sus is perhaps the most im
portant contribution each 
Texan can make to the redis- 
tricting process," said Rep. 
Tom Uher (D-Bay City), 
chairman of the House Re
districting Committee. “The 
Census is expected to reveal 
population uends in our state 
and is the single, most impor
tant tool for the Legislature in 
redrawing legislative lines, 
and an accurate count of each

Texan can help us tremen
dously," Uher added.

“Our workaround the State 
would be ineffective if we do 
not have an accurate count of 
Texas’ citizens," said Sena
tor BobGlasgow (D-Stephen- 
ville). Chairman of the Sen
ate committee, referring to 
the 14 joint statewide hear
ings schedule the committees 
plan to cover by September. 
‘Texas stands to lose millions 
of dollars in federal aid over 
the next decade and an under
count of our citizens could 
make the difference between 
Texas gaining 3 or 4 congres
sional seats,” Glasgow added.

Both chairman were in 
complete agreement that full 
participation in the Census 
no.w is vital to the upcoming 
redistricting session of 1991. 
“We encourage each and 
every individual to take the 
time to fill out and return their 
1990 Census form."

Rhonda Pipkin 
Defenilve 
Driving 

Instructor

Safe Driving Tips from Rhonda
Effects of drugs on driving; Alcohol is classifed as a 
"Legal" Drug, but it is illegal to drink and drive. Even 
one or two drinks affect a person's ability to drive. 
Alcohol affects coordination. It is difficult to coordi
nate what your eyes are seeing with what your hands 
should be doing. Judgement is impaired. It is difficult 
to choose the proper alternatives that are so often 
presented while driving. (To be continued in next 
week’s anicle)

TICKET 
DISMISSAL

Call 442-4479 
Now Forming Week-night 

Classes & Sat. Classes 
Defensive Driving 

Reduces Your Auto 
Insurance 10% 

AfTiliated Driving School

EASTLAND COUNTY 
DEFENSIVE DRIVING CLASS

Rhonda Pipkin 
Defensive Driving 

Instructor

EASTCO REALTY
107-A Main St. 

Ranger, Texas 76470

647-1302 Opportunity
RANGER
■S29 Pine • Frame house in great sh.npe - located 
in one of the best neighborhoods - Priced to 
move. CH/A
700 Foch- 3BR 2B 2 Car Gar., Fireplace CH/A
- Newer Home - Completely rerwvated.
309 Elm - Remodeled - 3 apts. - Possible owner 
finance - Good itKome property.
454 Pine - Older home, but priced for anyone's 
budget- Some furnishings included. Needs some 
TLC.
414 Mesquite - Remodeled - Good location - 
Ceiling Fans - fenced yard.
403 Blundell - 3BR - Ceiling Fans • Beautiful 
Yard ■ Fantastic location - large storage building
- Fenced - Owner Finance.
1213 Lamar - 3 BR 1 1/2 Bath - Brick - CH/A - 
Great neighborhood.
Hodges Oak Park Add. - Nice Frame - 3 BR -1 
bath - CP Fenced - Priced Right.
Approx. 1 Acre - with very comfortable 3 BR
Home • Just out of the city limits.
Highland Heights - Oakhill Sub. - 10 Residen
tial lots fqr sale.

EASTLAND
S. Seamrn - Nice Frame 3 BR - 2B - CH - Fireplace 
- Built-ins - Comer lot.
N. Oaklawn - Brand new home on a beautiful, 
wooded lot. Terms available.
LAKE LEON
Lee Road waterfront - 2BR - IB - staff water - 
deeded lot - Boat dock.
5.3 Acres - 3 garden spots - fruit tress - extra nice 
doublewide - staff water - fireplace - 2 bath - CH/A 
includes tillers, riding mower, satellite dish, theyll 
even throw in a pick-up. Too many extras to list - 
Come see it.
ACREAGE
223.79 acs. - 2160 sq. ft, • goegcous home - 3 BR, 
2 3/4 Bath • Native Stone fireplace - Big Porch - 
only 4 yrs. old. Land is Partial Coastal - Great 
hunting - 8 tanks - near Carbon.
39 acs. - Near Ranger - wooded & some cultivation 
80 acs.-5 Irrigation wells, piL irrigation equipment 
• 2 gas wells ■ good fences.
Call us about the great values as ailabic on H t'D  
owned homes In Eastland County. Some with 
low down payments A H I D insured financing 
available

Shirley Griffith 647-1635 Bobby L. Little 639-2288
Ellen Bollinger 647-3160 
D.B. Cozart Jr. Broker

CERI04

Gospel Singing 
Convention 
April 13-15

CLights From The Christian World
By Josephine (Cleveland

^ h ìT

The Texas State Gospel 
Singing Convention will be 
April 13, 14 and 15 at the 
Stephenville High School. 
There will be a concert Fri
day at 7:30, then the Conven
tion will begin at 1 p.m. Sat
urday and continue until 9:30 
that evening with a supi>er 
break at 4:30. The Sunday 
session will run form 10a.m. 
until 3 p.m. with a luncheon 
served at noon for a nominal 
charge.

The Psalms Quartet is the 
featured group this year with 
singers coming mostly from 
Texas and the adjoining 
states. There is no admission 
charge with a col lection taken 
to cover expenses.

And they invite you to join 
them as they praise the Lord 
in song.

Annual Earnings 
Reports Due 
April 16th

19; 17-18: “And be 
bearing His cross went forth 
into a place called the place 
of a skull, which is called in 
the Hebrew, Colgotha: 
Where they crucified him.” 

There’s an old song which 
always held a sacred mean
ing for me. The song was 
called, “The Old Rugged 
Cross.” We seldom hear it 
anymore but this song stir
red the hearts of many. It 
starts out like this, “On a hill 
far away stood on an old rug
ged cross, the emblem of suf
fering and shame.” It was 
that old rugged CROSS that 
held the key for our eternal 
life. It is not that the CROSS 
should be worshipped but no 
way should we ever dismiss 
it from our minds. For it was 
on the CROSS that Jesus sh
ed His blood that we might 
be redeemed for our sins. 
The CROSS is a symbol of 
suffering, pain, humiliation, 
loneliness, heartache and 
finally death. Jesus, the Son 
of God, was hung on the 
CROSS as a criminal. He 
was without sin. Just as it 
was prophesied years before 
m Isaiah 53:7 "He was op
pressed. and he was af
flicted, yet he ooened nt)t hi»

mouth.”
What self-control!

Christ’s missin was to go 
to the CROSS and be the 
sacrifical lamb that would 
give His life to save the lost. 
We look at the world today 
and think that for irumy peo
ple he died in vain. As Paul 
says in I Corinthians 1:17-18, 
“For the preaching of the 
cross is to them that perish 
foolishness, but unto us 
which are saved it is the 
power of God.”

At 4his beautiful time of 
the year when the earth is 
blossoming with new life, 
you will be seeing displays of 
crosses. As you lu«A upon 
them, let it be a reminder of 
the price Jesus paid that we 
may have fullness of life. In 
His name we are over
comers. We have rights at 
His throne, victory, and 
peace. We can come against 
our adversary by the blood 
of the I.amb. Rev 12:11 says, 
"And they overcame him by 
the blood of th e ir 
testimony.” And we have the 
blessed hope of eternal life. 
All this because of the 
CROSS.

University Inn will host a 
free estate planning seminar 
for all area senior citizens on 
Thursday, April 19 at 2:30 
p.m.

Susan Stroud, an invest
ment broker with A.G. Ed
wards and Sons, Inc. will 
conduct the seminar which 
will be held at the retirement 
community. Entitled "Will 
You Will Be Done...Or Uncle 
Sam’s?” the seminar will 
emphasize ways to reduce 
state and federal income 
taxes. Bryan Shilcutt and 
Jerry Denman, estate plan
ners, and Cynthia Caceres, a 
Certified Public Accountant, 
will also be on hand to 
answer questions, and pro
vide advice.

The seminar is free to all 
area senior citizens. Reser
vations are not necessary.

University Inn, a 125-unit 
community for active senior 
adults, is located at 1250 E. 

. N. 10th SU|6el in Abilene. For 
•irtore informeHon,- call 

676-9946.

Reading Tips
• Read to your child every 

day.
• Point to the words as you 

read them, and let your child 
point too.

• Let your child turn the 
pages for you.

• Have you child try and 
say the words you read.

• Ask your child questions 
about the story you are read
ing

• Have your child tell the 
story back to you.

• Let your child try and 
read to you.

• If your child brings a book 
to you, read it right then and

there if you can.
• Sit close together and 

share the book with your child 
w hen you read together.

• If your child gets fussy, 
stop reading or pick up a new 
bixik.

• Let your child play with 
books. Don’t ever keep them 
out of reach.

D on’t get hung up on 
words. If you come across 
some words you can’t read, 
that’s okay. Make up the 
words as you go along. Just 
keep reading!

Provided by the Eastbnd 
County Literacy Council,

Eastland Telegram - Ranger Times • Cisco Press

Thursday, Ajjril 12 ,1^ 0 ”

OPEN EASTER 
SUNDAY 1-5

Complete Line O f Bird Feeders, Seed, Nectar 
 ̂ -  Purple Martin

-  Hummingbird
-  Wild Bird

Complete Line O f Clay Pots 
And Concrete Stepping Stones

10" Hanging Baskets
•Begonia «Jew 
•Petunia »Ivy 
•Rose Moss

Many Others

$4.95
2 Or More

$4.49

Bedding Plants 4 Paks 690 4"-890
Tomatoes • Peppers • Summer Vegetables • Flowers

Geranium^ 4" - $1.29 6" - $2.79 
OPEN EASTER SUNDAY 1-5

ÛiCE.Hardware
and G arden C enter  4
504 EAST MAIN • EASTLAND. TEXAS 76448

8 1 7 -6 2 9 -3 3 T3
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SIDEWALK SALE ( EASTER SPECIAL)
«

All Bicycles on the sidewalk $80.00 - $100.00 -- $15.00 off 
Under $80.00 -  $10.00 off
This sale applies to only the bicycles on the sidewalk.

b o h - 5
O W N Pack

Special
Purchase

Cadbury’s 
4 Pack Creme Eggs

Russell 
Stover 
Creme Eggs 
3 pk.

Sale 780

EVERYDAY
Easter Grata
Fluffy and soft Color will not bleed

7 .9 6 Your
Choice
EVERYDAY

Plush Stuffed Bunnies
Hoppity. hop hop Easter's on its way' Do we have 
bunnies? Yes Plenty of cute, soft and cuddly ones 
in various shapes and sizes Bunnies that even Mom 
will love as much as boys and girls

Your 
Choice 
Sale

Chocolate Assortment
Choose from Humphrey & Hillary Heffelflopper. 3 pack 
Bunny Crisp. Woodland Animals. Horace & Henrietta 
Heffelflopper or Homerun Hank or Dunkin Don

1.14 Sale
Brach's Foil Marshmallow Rabbits Or Eggs
10 Count packages

9 7 «
Pass Egg Coloring Kita 
Contains 6 different colors • works in 
cold water Includes egg wrappers. 
Easter stickers, egg dipper, drying 
tray and twirty tops

Sale special Purchase Sale Sale _ Sale

2 r17 .„. 1>9 7 .. 5>88 2 .1.5 0 0̂. 1r50
Hershev's
Pastel Kisses. Miniatures or 
Reese's Miniatures 
14 Ounces

Holiday M&M's
Pastel M&M's in your choice of 
14 ounce Plain or Peanut, 
or 11 ounce AIrrond

Filled Easter Baskets
Large assortment to choose from

Large Jumbo 6 Count Or 
Medium 12 Count Eggs 
Choose from 3V." Large Jumbo 
6coun to r2 '/i'' Medium 12 count 
Assorted colors

Tisket Tasket Basket
C A nnili  I f  1,^—. -̂.- —- -

Sturdy handle, plastic basket 
Assorted bright cofors.

STORE HOURS: 9 a.m.- 8 p.m. STORE LOCATION: Hwy 80 East, Eastland SALE DATES: April 11 -14
wAL-MAirrs Aovtirriaeo s k r c h a n d is e  eoLCv—h »  out
inwniKm 10 nov. wory wtvwlwod iwm in Mock Moi«in«f. k 4uo 
to Any unloroMon rMOOn. on odvorliood oom lo nM owMoblo Mr 
purchooo. ^ 'M o rt wM wouo 0 Nom Chock on roquoM. lor IK#
mwchondwo to bo purchoooO a  Iho oMo prieo whonovot m oOoM .
or wW ooH you o owmtor Oom M 0 comeorosio roducbon In prtoo 
Wb rooorvo mo ngm lo nmn quamiioo UmNOMono voM m Now 
Mokico


